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Calendar of Events
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: Friday,June4 ~

“

St. Paul Countr Fair, Cedar Swamp Rd., Brookville. Also
June 5 and 6. Antique Car show on Sun. June 6 only.

,
es Saturday,June5

Ladies Auxiliary V.F.W. Flea Market, 10 a.m. to5 p.m. 320
So. Broadway, Hicksville. .

Holy Family Players, “A Songboo Of Awards’’, 8:30 p.m.
Holy Family School Hicksville, tickets $3 senior citizens,
$1.50

.

Sunday, June 6

\ ee

a

bee adil of the Museum, guest
speaker, Par Name D Holy Trinity Episcopa Church,
Old Countr Rd. and Jerusalem Ave., Hiksti 103.m.

Sk Art Festival, 2 to5 p.m. Hicksville H.S.
Hicksville-Levittown-Wantagh Auxiliary AHRC, Annual

Country Auction, 12 noon, Education Center, Brookville 1/2
mile off Route 107 at 189 Wheatly Rd. :

Mar oo Women, i oo Chapter, Flea

a.m. to 5 p.m., Town ter kin I
Broad Hicksville tochro Pa _—

P
-

Wednesday, June 9

Hieksville, Board of Education, 8:15 p.m:, Conference -

room, administratio building.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville Lions Club 6:30 p.m., Iannone’s Rest., W. John

St., Hicksville.
:

,

Homemakers Council Achievement Night, 7 p.m. to 10

p.m., Hicksville Library. :

Th
,

June 10

.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksville BPOE 9 p.m., 80 E Barclay St., Hicksville.

HAS.

Hicksv Yankees Reach To Fight In Cou
Just about one year ago,

this same news headline ap-

peare in this paper when
the Hicksville Yankees, as 16

yr. olds, attained the Regio
Soccer Finals in Bingham-

ton, N.Y. Since the country is

divided into four regions,
this ranked them as one of

the top eight soccer teams in

the USA. To reach tha plat-
eau, the Yankees (coached

by Pat McHugh and Bill

Cresham and sponsore by
the Josep Barry K of C in

single elimination. games,
had to defeat first; Long
Island teams; then teams

from New York State to be-

come State Champion and

from -West Virginia,
Pennsylvania, Massa-
chusetts and Virgini befor

The 2nd squad is

investigating the robbery of

approximatel 10 people
employee and customers, in
the Jericho Townhouse,
Jericho Tpke., Jericho

between

=

12:15-12.45 A.M.

May 25.
There were approximatel

6-10 male and female blacks

who participa in the rob-

bery. They werésgitting in

thedineratthetime.
-

A coupl of the suspect
got up and confronted a wait-

ress, Nancy Costello, in the

kitchen. As they were doing
this some of the other sus-

pects approache the owner,

Andreas Tzatzimakis, 36,

and customers.
Some of the victims

were kicked, punche and

shoved and were told that

they would be shot if they’
didn’t comply.

After getting all the val-

uables, the victims were

herded into the counter area

and were told to lie on the

floor. The robbers fled on
i

foot through the front door

and kitchen area and es-

in a brown Ford

station wagon and a white

mercedes. The

in currency and jewelry. Al
the men were armed with re-

volvers.
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year age groups in Regional
Competition), they again
reached the Regiona Finals.
This year, the competitio
was held at Princeton Uni-

versity over Memorial Day
week-end and the Yankees

again had to repeat as State

Champions et..to earn the

trip to Princeton.
__

In Regio 1 twelve State

Champions were involved

but since only eight (for

quarter finals) would go to

Princeton, a preliminary
round ha to be held to elim-
inate four teams. The Yan-

kees were selected to paly in

the preliminary round and
.

defeated a very strong team

from Northwest New York.

The-8 champion who made
the trip to Princeton were:

Rhode Island, New York,
Western Pa., Maryland Vir-

ginia, Eastern Pa., New Jer-

sey and Connecticut. The

boy drew Rhode island as

their first and mov-

ed into the:semis with a. de-

cisive 40 victory. SCorin

As the result of a combined
effort by Nassau Count De-

teectives involving a a

lenghty and thorough inves-

tigation, an arrest was. made

on Ma 31 at 4:35 p.m.
Arrested at 986 Dumont

Ave., Brooklyn was Annel

Kennedy, age 18 of 42

Essex St. Brooklyn N.Y. She
is charged with Robbery
First Degree and will be ar-

raigne at First District

Court, Mineola.
2

There will be other
charges presented to a

Grand Jury. While the inves-

tigation is continuing other
subjects ar being sought.

Plainview House Robbery
At approximatel 12:30

a.m., May 29 at least 5

heavily armed mal blacks,
forced their way into &l

Plainview home, terrorizing
the family and their visitors.

Thomas and Janet Reilly

their friends. As the par
was breaking up Mrs. Be

imately 75 patrons.

“LIBRARY

&#39;18

for Hicksville were Dave

Smyth, Mark Schindler, Ad-

rian Pepi and Vinny Chris-
tiano.

The tournament anteMaryland, was next for

Yankees. The boy were ap-
prehensive and concerned
but their confidence was

high and they received an

added boost when they saw

the many parents and
friends from Hicksville who

mad the trip to chee and

suppor the team The day
was hot and humid but bot
teams were ready and

played hard, physical scocer.

for the full game (90 min-
utes) with neither team scor-

ing. Since a&#39;wi had to be

decided the rules called for

two 15 minute overtime per-
iods. Both teams took.a short
break and went back at it for

30 minutes more with the

same result - a zero zero tie.

Astar for the defense in this.

match (Jim McGeough Bil-

dentified as Bruce Sirlin, 21

years old from 185 Morton
Blvd., Plainview. He was

treated at the hospital for
contusion and lacerations

unde left eye and released.
Several of the female guest
at the party were sexuall
abused. The felons then pro-.
ceeded to ransack the house

and remove any mone and
valuables from the victim&#

clothing. The investigation is

continuing. 3

Based upon physical
evidence found at the Plain-

view house robbery, a car

use by the gunmen was

traced to Brooklyn where it

was apparentl stolen earl-

ier in the day. Nassau

County Police issued an

alarm fo the vehicle and the

‘five or six gunmen.
The vehicle was recovered ©

‘in New York City after a

stakeout and ensuing gun
battle between five men and

New York City Police.

Police arrest three of the

five, two escape and took

the trio to the 83rd Precinct

in Brooklyn.
Old Westbury -Sheotin
Rape -- Armed Robbery

At approximately 1:15

a.m., May 29 .six male

blacks arme? handuns,
entered the sea Diner

on Glen Cove d in Old

Kevin CAhalan and keeper
Gene Tyranski and Steve Ba-
rell). Next came the dread-

pressure- penal
kick situation with each_
team alternately taking 5

penalt kicks. The Yankees
have done extremely well in

this situation in the past due

to. truly great goaltending
by Gene Tryanski as well as

goo shootin by the kickers.

Against Maryland, the

Yanke prevaile b a 43

ers for Hicksville were:

Davy Smyth, Mark Schind-

ler, Steve Dolan and Jimmy
Meta eres 8 re

mendous game

for

the whole

120 minutes and appro-

They rdere several

patrons to disrobe

proceed to collect

.
In

one of the”
t

rape one of the female pat
rons, while the other robbers

sexually abused several ~

others. Two patrons who did
not comply quickly with the

gunmen’ demand were

Nassau Hospital After ap- .

proximately 45 minutes the

six left taking an undeter-

mined amount of cash and

valuables
The tw injured men are i-

dentified as Marc Rosen, 26

years of age from 469

McKinley Street, West

Hempstead and Rory
Moroney, 16 years of age
from 147 Whitney Street,
Westbury. The night man-

ager of the diner is Anthony
Modica from Bellmore.

Arrested in Brooklyn:
Michael Williams 22 Years,

.

:

I

Street,
.

rooklyn;
‘

1 Years, 384 Atkins Avenue

; James Martin 20

Years 13 Cooper Street

Brooklyn.

The Coalition For Abused
Wom offers a full range of

service to abused women

and their families.
Call the

ind at 542-000 06 7 days a week,
8AM to1AM
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EDNA NUGENT

Edna Nugen of Plainview

died on May 26. She was the

widow of Joseph Si., mother

of Donald Sr., Robert and the

late Josep Jr. Mother-in-

law of Dorothy, Eleanor and

Florence; grandmothe of

Donald Jr., Nancy, Janet,

James, Diane and Karen;

great-grandmother of

Kristin.
She repose at the A.L.

Jacobsen Funeral Home,

Huntington Station. Mass of

the Christian Burial was at

St. Hugh’s R.C. Church and

interment followed. in Cal-

vary Cemetery.

THOMAS E. PRICE

A former Hicksville resi-

dent, Thomas E. Price of

Florida died on May 26. He

was the husband of Dolores

(nee Rosatti); father of

Thomas P. and Deborah

Walsh, Alan and Veronica

Price; grandfather of

Thoma F.

|

Levittown

HICKSVIL
7 Jerusalem Ave

—
_

aa Tayo: in dank ake ;

“Th smallest of details ..is not forgotten”

fo78 nemoneas fl NE HYD PARK
: Tpke.

GH

125 Hitlsiae Ave.

412 Willis Ave.

Obituarie
Thomas Alan; son of Mrs.

Mary Agne Scharf, brother

of Mrs. Eileen McGarvin and

Kenneth Price.
5

He repose at the Francis

P. DeVine Funeral Home,

South.St., Oyster Bay. Mass

of the Christian Burial was

at St. Ignatius R.C. Church

and interment followed in

Long Island National

Cemetery.

FLORENC E. KELTON

Florence E. Kelton of

Hicksville died on May 24.

Sh was the wife of the late J.

Earle Kelton, mothe of Jean

Weber; sister of Nellie Hare

‘and Rupert C. Parks, grand-
mother of Jay A. Weber and

Jayne A. Weber. She is also

survived by two great-
grandchildre

“

The Order of the Eastern

Star, Jamaica Chapter 311
held services at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,

Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

931-026

‘The Rev. Robert H. Arnold

officiate at religious ser-

vices. Interment was held in

Cedar Crove Cemetery.

WAYNE LANIER

Wayne Lanier of Hicks-

ville died on May 27. He was

82 years old. He was the

father of Gertrude

Rurmaker, Edna McCarthy,
Minnie Lanier, Trula War-

dell, Allen, Clarence, Bobby,
Jack, Harold, Drexel, Gary
and Thomas; brother of

Rut Pollard. H is also sur-

vived by 39 grandchildre
and 30 great-

Services were held at the

Vernon C. Wagner Funeral

Home, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville and interment

took place in Ferncliff

Cemeter ‘

LULU C. ECKERT

A former Woodhaven

resident, Lulu C. Eckert of

Plainview, died on May 29.

She was the wife of the late

Josep J.; mother of Joseph
F.; mother-in-law of Celia

Eckert; grandmother of

Chery A. Narizzano, and

Robert J. Eckert; great-
grandmother of Brian E.

Narizzano.
Father Richard Lutz offic-

iated at religious services at

the Vernon C. Wagner Fun-

eral Home, Old Country Rd.,

Hicksville. Interment took

place in Long Island Nat-

ional Cemetery.
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LOVE—
WHAT IT’S ALL ABOUT!

“Love, love, love - that’s

what it’s all about. Because

God loves us we love each

other; mother, father, sister,
brother. Everybody sing and

shout, ‘cause that’s what it’s

all about—It’s love, love,
love—it’s about love.”

This beautiful little song is

one of many we sing at our

wonderful Vacation Bible

School. In Acts 11:19-30 we

see a generous act of love as

Christians took up a specia
offering to-help fellow

’ Christians who were suffer-

ing because of a famine. In I

John 4:7-11, ‘the beautiful

fragranc of love fills the air

in nearly :every. verse, like

the pervasive smell of lilacs

in the springtime.
Several years ago in a

DEVOTIO
By The Rev. Dr. John H. Krahn

group- exercise, I

asked peopl to think of an

object or animal they would

like to be if they could not be

a human being. I can

remembe one person saying
they would like to be a por-
celain. vase of great value

that could be place on a

shelf and treasured. Another

person said they& like te be

a cat which could cuddle

upon people’ laps to be

stroked and loved. Most of

the responses demonstrated
the need to be loved and

cared about. Again and

again in counseling. I hear

people lament, ‘‘He no

longe tells me he loves me;

she n longer shows that she

cares.” The obvious reason

why so many peo are feel-

ing unloved is that not

enough of us are loving.

_

Galile Lodg News
Bv Joe Lorenzo

VENERABLE SKIP

MONTEFORTE’S MES-

SAGE: ‘The work an under-

publicized goo man has

done is like a vein of water

flowing underground,
secretly making the groun
green’. Thomas Carlyle.

Although I appear a trifle

biased when I extoll the

virtues of the Galileo Lodge
I still can safely say that

patrons and

friends have always found its

activities infused with a

special quality, the kind that

makes such activities enjoy-
. able and pleasurable. Affairs

held by the Galileo Lodge
remain indelibly etched in

our minds.

They say that the proff is

in the pudding and if you
were presen at the Galileo

Lodg last Saturday night, at

which the Ladies Auxiliary
presente their May Dance,

you would have seen the

proof of the above-
conclusions. Superb!

Delightful! Tastefully
presented Delicious food,
dance music that urged your
feet and bod to move, the -

conviviality of the Ladies

Auxiliary, all provided for

the infectious exuberance

-that over 300 peopl encount-

ered that night. An excellent

performance by Terry
Gatto, the Chairlady, and

her assistant, Mary Barella.

An excellently prepare din-

ner by the kitchen force,

namely, Jim Posillico, John

Keiper, Jules Meszaros,

Andy

—

Guiliano, Frank

Miccio, Pat Gatto and John

lanotti, And a special thanks

to the bartenders, Mickey
Russo and. Bert Molinelli,

and, of course, a specia
thanks to all the loyal peopl
of the Lodge wh also helpe
to insure the success of this

dance. Needless to mention

that this special thanks

comes from the Galileo

Lodge and its membership.
Think of it, all this for only
$1 per person

A MESSAGE FROM

THE BLOO BAN
©OMMI& no

The Greater N.Y. Blood

Program Collection Staff

will visit us on ‘Thursday,
June 17th, at 200 Levittown

Parkway, from 4:00 to 9:30

P.M. At that time we ask you
to make a specia effort to

donate blood to the Galileo

Lodge Blood Bank.

By - a pint of

blood, you insure the avail-

ability of blood for you and.

your family if and when the

need arises. A record will be

kept of your donation or that

of any donor in your family,
so that your family will be

protected Giving blood is a

simple thing to do. It takes

about 60 minutes an it is not

considered a big deal for the

donor; ‘but: it certainly is a

big deal for the person who

needs it. To donate blood, a

person must be in goo
health, between the ages of

17 to 66 and weigh about 110

pounds or more.

_All donors and prospective
donors will be fed at the

Galile Lodge after process-
ing.

For your information. a

booklet entitled ‘Fingertip
Facts For Blood Donors and

a ‘Blood Donor Pledge Card’

for your persona use..We

urge you to support this

‘Office Hours

By Appointment
Evénings & Sat. Also

DR. ROBERT L. WOLLM
PODIATRIST

FOOT SPECIALIST

TEL. 796—3332

176 JERUSALEM AVE.
HICKSVILLE, LL, N.Y.

From all report there is

plenty of illicit sex, but there
is not enough loving going
on.

,

First John-4:7 begin and

ends with the words ‘love

one another.” Our ability to

be loving, our willingness to

share our love is a sign of our

oneness with God; not a

condition fot receiving God’s

love. Our love does not save

us. It was God’s loving which

extended itself to us not be-

cause of our goodnes or

loving but because He, God,
was goo and loving. Our

believing and accepting of

God’s love in Christ is not

doing God a favor, but doing
ourselves the greatest favor

possible God will be God

with or without our faith and

love, but we will only be a

(Continued.on Page 11)

asee&

Blood Bank on June 17th.

Please contact any member

of the Galileo Lodge Blood

Bank Committee, namely,
Jim Rerisi (931-6100), Chair-

man; Pete Masiello (938-

4335), co-Chairman, Frank

Matassa (931-2543), another

co-chairman, Skip
Monteforte

|

(931-9351),

Venerable.

oyu,
HODG TIDBITS

Carole Caccamésé,
daughter “of

~

Anthony
Caccamese, has recently

graduate from Farming~
dale University as a Regis-
tered Nurse. She will be.

employed as nurse in a

Freeport facility. Congratu-
lations ‘from the Galileo

Lodge .....
Roge Pistocchi,

son of Drs. Peter and

Emedia Pistocchi, has just
graduate from the New

York University School of

Dentistry. Roger Pistocchi

will practice in Westury

Congratulations are. also in

order here-from the Galileo

Lodge Mp. and Mrs.

James Posillico announce

that they will be grand
parents for the-second time.

They also proudly announce

that their son, James Jr..

might be playing for a major
league baseball team in the

near future. Congratulation
from the Galileo Lodg .....

Domenic and Margaret
Posillico, the parents of Mr.

and Mrs. James Pasillico,
have recently

.

celebrated
‘their 60th Weddin Anni-

versary. Congratulations
from the Galileo Lodge to

these fine parents and their

offspring Elizabeth
Rerisi, granddaughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jame Heérisi has

been appointed - to. the
National Honor:Roll Society.

She is a.sénior: at Locust

Valley -Hig School Mary
nc-

daughter, is-home for the
summer. She al Brown

University. Raiann Rerisi,
another - has

also been ‘appointe to the

National Honor Society. She
also attends the Locust: Val-
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MARRIAGE LICENSE: Hempstead Town Clerk Daniel M.

Fisher, Jr. issues a marriage license to Mitchell Charchalis

of Westbury and Carol Lynn Margiotta of Brookville. The

couple, married earlier this month, resides in Westbury.

PTA Annu Meetin
Over 45 PTA delegates

from throughout Nassau

County assembled at Ocean-

side High School on May 13th

to attend Nassau District

PTA&#3 annual Spring
Conference.

Mrs. Helene Goldsmith of

Syosset, recently re-

appointe by New York State

PTA Executive Committee

as District Director,

preside at the business

meeting. Officers for the

1982-83 school year were

elected and, installed:: They
are: 1st Associate Director,

Eileen Fanning of- Levit-

town, 2nd Associate

Director, Ellen Buck of

Wantagh; 3rd Associate

Director, Barbara Schwartz

of Baldwin; 4th Associate
Director, Sharon Ball of

Roosevelt; 5th Associate

Director, Karen Garbus of

Hicksville; Recording

Secretary, Carolyn Fiori of

Massapequa; Correspondin
Secretary, Althea Travis of

Syosset; Treasurer, Juanita

Fogg of West Hempstead

The members of the

Executive Committee of the

Nassau Cpunty Republican
Committee recommended

today Paul Curran as their

choice for Governor in the

fall election.
Meeting at the Westbury

Headquarters, the 69-mem-

bers of the Executive Com-

mittee recommended also

candidates for Congress the
State Legislature and the

County Clerk.
:

Agreeing that Curran with

his extensive backgroun in

the Legislature has the best

opportunity to win the

gubanatorials and hel
the state legislators across

the state win election, the

Executive Committee said

they would recommend to

the state Committee mem-

bers from Nassau County to

vote for Curran at the State

Republica meeting in June.

In no surprise County
Clerk Harold McConnell who

is seeking his sixth term of

office, was recommended to

succeed himself. He ha ser-

ved as County Clerk since

196
In the Congressional

races, three candidates were

named. In the Third District,

Congressman John LeBoutil-

lier (R-Westbury) received

the nod. In the Fourth Dis-

trict, Congressman Norman

Lent (R-East Rockaway)
was the pick and in the Fifth

District, Congressman Ray-
mond McGrath (R-Valley
Stream) was voted to suc-

ceed himself.

In races for the State Sen-

ate one new candidate was

Assistan Treasurer, Lois

Barry of Locust Valley; and

Historian, Barbara Smith of

Hicksville.
On of the highlights of the

evening was the perform-
ance by Charles E. Poliaco

of his original winning mus-

ical composition. Charles is

a 6th grad student.at South

Grove Elementary School,

Syosset and recipient of this

years Amelie A. Wallace

Arts in Education Award.
Also red were the icke Asse

Reflections. “Project eet eeCanine
fas

recommended to run in
was’ r

the Ninth Senatorial Dis-

trict. This district was for-

merly shared with Queens

County, but under reap-

ship Award winners and the

Stanley Marcus Award

nominee. The Winifred Pratt

Awards were presente for

outstanding newsletters

ameng Nassau. PTA/PTSA

units and councils.
Before attending seminars

and workshops,
.

delegates
wrote about 1,00 letters to

President Reagan, Senator

Hollings and New York State

congressmen and senators

vigorously opposin tuition

tax credit legislation.

Auction At
Old Westbur Garden

After two years of clearing

closets, storerooms, attic
and basement as well as re-

ceiving donations from

friends, Old Westbury Gard
ens is please to announce

they’re goin to have an auc-

tion of these items on Satur-

da June 19th. We are hon-

“to have Mr. Gerald

Bland, of Sotheb Parke

Bernet to conduct the auc-

tion.
The auction will include

antique wrought iron furni-

ture, garde arnament
urns and statuary, not on

but. two wrought iron spir
taireases, antique furniture

‘and: some fet eceni
sintings, mirrors, china,

p ificently «embroider
draperies, tapestrie a large

oriental -Tug, George Ill

chairs hand paint Chinese

wallpaper engravings, and

much, much more.
|

A previe of th auctio
Swill be on Friday, June 18th

from 10 am.-5 pm.
There will also be a Tag

Sale of a treasure trove for

collectors of beautiful old -

fabrics and embroidered -

cushions, draperies, ceram-

ics, china, glass bric-a-brac,

and of all things - a large

collection of elephant in all

shape and sizes!

The Gardens will be open

on Saturday fro 10a.m. to5

_ p.m. The Auction will: start
will be

_at 10:30 a.m. There wi

refreshments available.

Old Westbury Gardens is

listed on the Nationa Regis
ter of Historic Places, A
mission’ -to the Garden is

$3.00 for adult an $1.00 for

children (6-12).&#39;Adm t
Westbury House is an addi-

tional $2.00 for “adults and

$1.00 for children (6-12)

Senior Gitezens admission is’

$2.0 for House and Gardens.

For further informatien call

(516) 333-0048.

Flags were raised, a bugle
called and champagne corks

poppe today at the 280-room

¢-story shell of the new Gar-

den City Hotel as 300 digni-
taries and guests celebrated

its “topping off’ on the site

of the previous, historically

prominent hotel in Garden

City, Long Island. The $3

million facility sill be com-

plete in-December by the

Nelkin Construction Corp.
(Garden City) for operatio
by London-based Trusthouse

Forte Inc. i

Prior to a tour of the shell,

guest sippe champagne
during a brief ceremony.

Bugler Sam Koza was intro-

duced for a ‘‘Call to the.

Races’’ by Dr. Timothy Cos-

tello, presiden of nearby
Adelphi University. Mr.

Koza’s Call, heard for the

pas 23 years at Belmont,

Aqueduct and Saratoga race

‘tracks was reminiscent of

the Newmarket Racés held

near the hotel site starting in

1665 One of the new hotel’s

public rooms will be named

for those historic races.

Garden’ City Cathedral&#
Rt. Rev. Jonathan Sherman,

former Bishop of Li’s Epis

n
copal Diocese, offered the in-

portionment the district is

now totally in-Nassau Coun-

ty...
Assemblyman Skelos was

elected to the Assembly in

198 by 64% of the vote, suc-

ceeding Raymond McGrath
who was elected to the Con-

gress at that time.

In the other Senate races,

Senator Ralph Marino

(R-Muttontown) was recom-

mended in the Fifth Sena-

torial District, Senator John

R. Dunne (R-Garden City in

the Sixth District, Senator

Michael J. Tully, Jr.,
(R-New Hyd Park) inthe

Seventh District and Senator

Norman Levy (R-Merrick)

in the Eighth District.

In Assembly races,

several newcomers were re-

commended to oppose the

four Democrat incumbents

and for one ope seat.
Newcomers included Er-

nest T. Bartol in the 13th

Assembly District, Daniel

Frisa in the 15th district,
Herbert ‘‘Neil’’ Egleston in

the 16th District, Briding
Newell in the 18th District,

Gregory Robert D’Angel in

the 20th District and Gre-

gory Becker in the 21st Dis-

trict.

Incumbents recommended

were Assemblyman Phili
Healey (R-Massapequa) in

the 12th District, Asembly-
man Frederick Parola

(R-Wantagh) in the 14th Dis-

trict, Assemblyman Kemp
Hannon (R-Garden City) in

the 17th District, Assembly~
-man Armand D’Amato

(R-Baldwin) in the 19th Dis-

trict, and Assemblym
+ Geor &

ster
a,

: Bee eee
The new candidates nam-

ed were for the most part

young men and women with

diversified background On-

vocation. Participants i
raising thé U.S. Garden

City, and Garde City Hotel

flags were Nassau ‘County

Executive Francis Purcell,

Hempstea Town Presiding

Superviso Thomas Gulotta,

Garden City Mayor Warren

Wytzka Garden City Build-

ing Department Superinten
dent Fred Davis, Nelkin

Corp. President Myron Nel-

kin, and Trusthouse Presi-

dent A.C.M. Gelardi. They
were assisted by a color

guar from the Ist Marines
*

of Garden City.
_

The historical theme was

amplifie by members of the

Garden City Historical So-

ciety in perio costumes. Ar-

chitect Ted Bindrim (Mel-

ville) discussed retention of

famous desig feature of

the old hotel in the modern

version. John Frogge, the

New York Times reporter
who got his story by sleeping
in the old‘hotel’s lobby for a

week as gues Charles Lind-

berg prepare for his re-

nowned Ne® York-to-Paris

flight 55 years, ago this

month, reminisced about

this and many of the old

hotel’s famous guest

: Coun Republi Endo
ly one is a lawyer.

Ernest T. Bartol, Republi-
can candidate in the 13th

District, is a Garden City
lawyer. A lifelong resident of

Nassau County, he is cur-

rently the. Republican
Executive Committeeman

from the Syosset / Woodbur
area. He’s a graduate of

Chaminade Hig School
Fordham University where

he earne a Bachelor of

Science Degree with a major
in accounting, and a law de-

gree from Villanova School

of Law. H lives -in Syosse
with his wife, Christine, and

their three children, Jac-

queline Aimee and Suzanne.

H is 36-years old.

Daniel Frisa of Westbury,
has broad experienc in the

fields of marketing manage-

ment, marketing and sales

promotion, merchandising
and administration. He is

presentl employe by Ma-

rion L. Jackson Association,
Inc., of New York City. He’s

a gradua of St. John’s Uni-

versity, earning a degree in

marketing in 1977. He. is

27-years old.

Herbert ‘Neil’? Egleston
of Fort Washington, is a

graduate of Queen College,
majoring in Business

Administration, and Bryant
High School in Queens. He

has been associated with the

insurance industry for 26

years and is presentl em-

ployed at Fiduciary Consul-

tants of America, Inc, he ser-

ved as Commissioner of

Community Development,
Town of North Hempstea
and was Chairman of the

Junior Golf.’ Committee..at
4

the North Wempstoa Co
try Club. He’s a former.

ine. He is 47-years old.

In the 18th District, Bri-

ding Newell is the pick. She

is the first black to be named

Z96L ‘y oUNP “Aepll4 — GIVUSH M3IANIV1d/GNV1SI GIW — € 688d

by the Republica Party of

Nassau to seek an Assembly
seat. She is a 33-year old

specia assistant in the Coun-

ty’s Commerc and Industry

Commissio Prior to her

present position she served

as a legislative aide to

Assemblyman Kemp Han-

non (R-Garden City) an has

been directgr of the Roose-

velt Public Library& Art

Worksho Gallery and a de-

puty director of th Long Is-

land Area Development
Agency, ~

In the 20th District, the

Committee named Gregory

Robe D’Angel of East

Rockaway, who owns his

own consulting firm. He is a

graduate of St. John’s Uni-

versity, earning a Bachelor
of Science in Pharmacy in

1958. He also took graduate
studies in Communication

|

Arts at New York Institute of

Technology. He is married

and has four children. He

served in the Navy. He has

been active in the

pharmaceutic field, hav-

ing appeare on televison

and written articles con-

cerning drug abuse pre-

vention. He

_

is 53- old.
In the 2ist District, the

candidate picke is Gregory
Becker, of Lynbrook, son of

Supreme Court Justice

Francis Becker, and grand
son of the late Congressma -

Frank Becker. He is a real

property consultant. His

wife, Tina, is a school tea-

cher in the Lynbrook Public

Schools. He is a graduat of

Long Island University C.W.

Post Center and Nassau

Community Colleg receiv-

oe etter:
Association andAthlet

Trassurer of the Lynbroo
Young Republica Club. He.

is 28-years old.

New Garde Cit Hotel

Celebrate oon

TH 9STORY

GARDEN CITY HOTEL a it

will look when it ‘‘comes

back home” this December.
Reminiscent of its 100-year

old, fondly remembered pre-

decessor ith hotef will offer

old wo elegance and

service f the European

tradition:
The $30 million world-class

hotel is being built by Nelkin

Construction Corp. [Garden

City] and will be operated by

, Trusthouse Forte Inc. [Lon-

don],
catering, and leisure group

in the world,
- The Garden City Hotel will

be one of Trusthouse Forte’s

16 top-of-the-line “exclusiv
hotels.’”

Classmat We Ar Look For You!

A Committee is endeavor-

ing to locate students who

aduated from Sewanhaka

High School, Classes of 1945.

There are 676 graduate in

the Classes of 1945, and the

Committee would appreciat
any information as to the

whereabouts of these
students be given to any of

the following “Committee

Members:

na (Zysk) CiseniusPe
Irene (DeVoe) Claus - 516

.

935-5127
Mary (Wagner) Proctor

516334-5894 ‘

At the presen time nearly
200 class. members have

been located and tentative

plans for the Class Reunion

are being
lat this Fall.

the largest hotel,

made t be held -
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-4400 Pledg

_

To Date
above their regularBelievin ‘i the fu-
giving..So far the res-

ture of Hicksville, the

embers of Trinity ponse has been verym

Lutheran Church, 20 positive.

=

est Nicholai Street,

ve already pledge . ;

$400,00 to build a fac- Dr. Krah empha
ility so that they could Zed that Trinity wants

better serve the to help make Hick-

community.
i

5

“we still sville a community

have several hundred which better demon-:

church families to visit Strates the virtues of

and are praying that lov and carin “We

we reach our challeng- like to think of our

ing $600,000 goal,”’ churc and school as a

Trinity&# pastor, Dr. .cating place. If we

John Krahn comment- demonstrate that we

care, we hope we can
ed.

then inspir others to

Trinity is already
care.

$75,00 over the am-

ount pledgedinhe last

_

Trinity invites the

capital pledg effort. community to pray

This is nearly 25 that God will bless her

efforts in its behalf.

She also needs the help
of individuals and bus-

inesses in order for her

courageous venture in

faith to succeed. Join

her in: building today
for a better tomorrow.

Th Edito
every one connected in any

capacity with the recent

production. of Damn

Yankees at Hicksville Senior

High School this pas week-

end. Congratulations to the

director, teachers, actors,

musicians, production staff

and every one else involved.

I saw the Friday night per-

formance and enjoye it im-

mensely. This was a highly
profession production and

a great credit to the fine

Sincerely, teachers and students at our

Bill Bennett High School. I’m proud to

know you.

percent above the

previous best effort.

The families associat-

ed with Trinity have

been asked to pray

daily for her ministry
and to pledg weekly.
an amount over and

Dear Friends:
.

wish to thank all my sup-

ers not onl for your

votes but for gettin your

friends and neighbors OUT

TO VOT - and for the many

financial contributions that I

have received from so many

ood pe: tahav lifted my spirits
and your confidence in me is
much .appreciat Again,

many thanks for your sup-

port.

Sincerely,
Dear Mrs. Noeth

Runhild E. Wessell
Hicksville can be proud of

The Junior String Camer-

ata, Nassau County’s only
string youth orchestra, has

just returned home from a

very successful concert tour

of the Bahamas. The tour

took place during the week of

Spring Vacation, April 12-16.

They flew to Freeport from

New York. The Camerata

did a series of performances,
5 concerts in total, for the

hotel guests of the Lucayan
Hotel, the Bahama Princess,

the Bahama Towers, the At-

lantik Beach, and the Inter-

national Bazaar, a world

famous shopping center. In

addition, one specia concert

was presente to a group of
orpha children at the local

YMCA of Freeport.
There was plenty of time

for swimming at the hotel

A “Sky-Art” Festival will

fill the skies above the

Hicksville Senior High
School with colorful kites

and balloons on Sunday,
June 6, from 2 to 5 pm. The

afternoon of kite-flying,
profession kite demonstra- -

tions, and a giant balloon

launch is the closing event of

ARTSFEST I, a three-week

celebration of children and

the arts sponsore by the

Dance, music, art and

poetry readings are just
some of the exhibitions
scheduled for the Sth Annual

Town of Oyster Bay Arts

Council Festival of the Arts

on June 12 and 13.

Town Councilman Salva-

tore R. Mosca -
announced

that the showcase of arts will

be held at the Syosset-
.

bury Community Park, 7800

Jericho Turnpike, Wood-

bury, on Saturday, June 12.

National ©

Award Winner
Susan O’Grady, daughter

of George and Christine

O&#39; of Hicksville, has

been named a 1982 United

States National Award Win-

ner in a Foreign Language.
. This award is a prestigious
honor very few students can

ever hop to attain. In fact,

&quot the good that needs

assistance

Fo the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

Published Wee
Second-class.postage paid at Hicksville New York

(346-770

SHEILA NOETH, Eoatar

PETER HOEGL, Advertising Manag

KATHERINE RYAN, Office Manage

the United States Achieve-

ment Academy recognize
less than 5% of all American

High School students.

Susan, who attends Hicks-

ville High School was

nominated for this National

award by Mr. Anthony Nice-

foro, hea of the foreign
language department at the

school.
Susan will appear in the

United States Achievement

Academy Official Yearbook,

publishe nationally.
She is the granddaught

of Mrs, Stella Batycki of

Brooklyn.

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968

Charte Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service

Winner of the NEA Missouri School
‘Service in the Nation

OFFICE: 1 Jonstha Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

WElls — 1400

Subscrip rates: By Mail $4 pe year;

&q two

of Journalism, Silver Trophy for

ON THE CAMPUS .

Robert Marc Bursky of

Radnor ‘Rd., PLAINVIEW,
_and Valerie L. Kreisberg of

Phipps Lane, PLAINVIEW,
dents at SUNY at Albany,

were recently inducted into

the Univérsity’s chapter of

Phi Beta Kappa, the prestig
y.years; $9.75 three years ious

na

source of fund-raising comes

ata, now in its third year, is

- sionfee:--*

pool, walking on the beauti-

ful beaches, and, for the

more hearty, para-sailing.
T be sure, this trip will bea

memorable one for the 40

Camerata members and

their chaperones.
The funding for the trip is

done entirely by the indi-

vidual musicians. The main

from candy sales, and sub-

scription series. The Camer-

under the musical direction
of Roberta Kaufman,
Founder and Conductor.

Participating in this year’s
tour from Hicksville were:

Tim Mulligan, bass.

For audition information,

or information regarding the

Camerata, please telephone
(212) 544-1277.

“Sk Art”
Comprehensiv Arts Depart-
ment of the Hicksville Public

Schools.

Representativ children

from all grades, as well as

teachers, administrators,
and PTA and Board of Edu-

cation members have

designed and created origi-
nal kites to be flown during
the activities, and awards

will, be present to the

cen

Tim

Festival
“most ‘artistic,’’ ‘‘most

unique,” and “highest flyer”
in each category.

Guests from ‘‘Sky-Zoo
Kites” of New Jersey will

demonstrate professionall
designe kites, including the

famous thirty-foot shark.

At the conclusion of the

festival, a host of helium-

filled balloons carrying
messages from ARTSFEST

Festival Of Th Arts
from to 9:30 PM and on

Sunday June 13, from to

5:30 PM. Ther is no admis-

Among the scheduled

performers on Saturday are

the Little Dance Company,
the Contemporary Ballet

Company, the Tanglewoo
Singers, the Sweet Adelines

ari the Long Island Opera

Company, Marilyn Wells will

presen a program on opera

.
enjoyment for youngsters
and soprano Myung Hui

Kim, accompanied by

pianist Joyce Ann Lieber-

man, will perform works of

the masters.
Performers slated for

Sunday include the Young

People Dance Theatre Elec-

tric, the Swing Syndicate,
the Long Isla Poetry Col-

lective, the Island Opera
Sand: ick

PI 3

singer

Katherine Luna. Laurie

James will also do readings
of favorite‘children’s poems.

Mosca noted that the

Festival of the Arts will. be

running concurrently with

the Suburban Art League’s
24th Annual Juried Art Exhi-

bition, which is bein held in

the Syosset-Woodbury
Community Park Center.

Oils, acrylics, watercolors,

pastels graphics, mixed

media and sculptur will be

on display.
.

“The Festival of the Arts is

a veritable feast for lovers of

all kinds ‘of cyltural and

Chose Girl Starter

Representa
The Charles Wagner Unit

421 is please to announce

that Maria Gargano, a Jr. at

Hicksville High School, has

been chosen to represent the

Hicksville Unit as a Girls

Stater for this year. Maria

will be going to. Cazanovia

College for a ‘program

sponsore by the American

Legion Auxiliary. It is

through this program that

the girls return to our

community with the know-

ledge and willingness to

make civic contributions

which
.

will make the

community a better place to

live, The most important
objectives are to make

better citizens and to install

civic pride Pride in America

and the responsibilit of

each citizen to elect the most

responsibl officials to

represent us is uppermost in

the agen of.“Empire Girls

A

tea is goin to be held on
{.

June 6th to acquain all the

girls who will be chosen from

“variou Nassau schools of

this fine program.
The Charles Wagner Unit

Girl State Chairman, Ruth

E. Leger will accompany the

girls to Cazanovia for their

trip back home.

Mulligan of Hicksville, Bass.

will be launched by district

schoolchildren. The balloons

are expect to remain aloft

for sixteen hours, and

finders will be asked to

respond to the message-
senders.

Attendance at the ‘&#39
Art” festival is free of

charge to the public, and

community residents are

warmly invited to join in the

fun and enjoy the spectacu-
lar “heavenly” display.

performing arts,’ Mosca

commented. ‘‘This year, the

Long Island Tourism and
Convention Commission.

a

-has.

designate it as an official

event in the Spring 1982 Arts

and Flowers Festival,

making it an attraction that

Oyster Bay Town residents
won&# want to miss.”’

The Oyster Bay Arts

-Council operate under the

aegis of the Cultural and

Performing Arts (CAPA)

Division of the Departmen
of Community Services. For

information, call 922-5800

ext. 281.

Hicksville Jr. High TSA

will hold a general meeting,

on Monday, June 7th, at 8:00

PM at school’s cafeteria.

Program will be

“FEMALES ONLY” discus-

sion on RAPE PREVEN-
TION. 45 minute film, lee-

tur€ on rape prevention, re-

porting sex crimes to police.
This informative lecture wil!

be given by female detective -

from Nassau Sex Crim
Unit. :

W invite all junior and

Senio high students anc

thei mothers to attend.

Flicker.

NULEN MKT,
746 Prospect Ave.

Westbury
H.T. STORES

Personna
SUPER PLATINUN

CHROME BLADES

FITS ALL DOUBLE EDGE RAZOR

Westbury
H.T. STORES.
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This Memorial Day
weekend th ‘Strikers’ U/16

196 boy coached by Impre
Tandy went to Philadelphia
to play in the 16t Annual

Philadelphia Classic and

won the Hunter Cup. This

trophy is similar to the

Stanle Cup in Hockey where

the winning teams name is

placed on the cup for all to

see in the future. Previous

winners came from Chicag
Penna, Ohio, N.J., Canada
and other areas, this is the

first time a team from New

York State has won the cup.

The team had a rough
schedule playing 2 80 min

games a day with only 90

min. rest between games.
Their overall record for this

tournament was 5 wins and

loss, scoring 25 goal while

only allowing 5. The pre-

liminary round games where

played against Philadelphia -

teams and the Strikers

poste a record of 3-1, the

only loss came against the

1982 ‘Pennysivania - State

Champions who had pre-

viously lost to H.B.C. the

only other Lon Island Team

in the tournament and soon

to be LIJSL Division

champs. The Strikers having
already clinched a semi-final

spot and playing in very hot

muggy weather: were;told to

play:an easy game: agai

the PA
exhaust themselves for the

semi-firial game against
Huntington Boys Club who

went undefeated in the

preliminary round.

The nigh before the semi-

finals Coach Tandy and his

assistants went over the

H.B.C. Roster to try and de-

vise a defense to counter the

very strong mid field of

H.B.C., The boys were

instructed on how to play
against H.B.C. and told they
may not get another chance

to play them a full strength
since 3 players would not be

playing in the normal league

game. In the first 10 Min. of

the game the Strikers took a

1-0 lead on a hand ball in the

penalty area. The next 10

min. saw HB attack and

only the excellent play by the

Strikers and outstanding

Tenni Court
Hicksville tennis

enthusiasts take note:

constructisn is now under

way o the five tennis courts

behind Hicksville High
School and community
residents can expect to

resume serving. and volley-
ing by July. Nearl 30 of

soil will be excavated and
replace with a layer of

porou material to support
the new. surface, an asphalt
material with a specia color

coating system Ih addition

to ‘resurfacing operation
space between the courts

will be increased to permit
easier access for players
using. the facilities. The cost

champs so as not to

_

$90,000-- being funded by an

B Al Greenspan

goal tending by Jeff Micheli

kept the score at 1-0. Twenty
minutes into the 2nd half the

Strikers made the score 2-0
and H.B.C started to feel the

pressure. substituting freely
the Strikers képt pressure on

the HBC defense so that a

last minute attack could not

be mounted and the Strikers

proceede into the finals.

This game was won by the

entire team, they playedasa
unit the transition from
offense to defense was

smooth they cover for

each other and proved that

they could play with the best.

The team had to play a

very good team from

Pennyslvani in the final and

the Strikers had to guard
against an émotional let

down. The team they were to

play was ‘lower

Southampton’ who beat the

Strikers 2-0 in the 1981

Massapequa Tournament

and had won 5 games coming
into the final.

The Strikers put on a show

for the people of

Philadelphia, passing
running to open space, well

executed: traps, in general
they demonstrated all the

things they previously were

taught. They won the game
2- scoring} i each half a
in doing, so th show

spectators ‘why Long. Is’and.
is in the forefront of soccer,

and they won the respect and

admiration from all the

peopl for their conduct both

on and off the field.

The Hunter Cup was won

b the entire team and while

there were great individual’
efforts put forth by many

players on offense and de--

fense the cup was, won by
each player doing what was

best for the team. The

parents and club should be

very prou of this team and

regardless of what occurs in

the future this tournarnent
marked the change from

boys to young men and when

this team faces the toug
competiti ahead will look

back to this weekend and

know they can win.

The Hicksville ‘Strikers’:
Joe Abbatiello, David Bell,

Constructio
of the renovation--over

appropriation in the current

school year& capital budget.
“The district is following

an ofgoing schedule of

maintenance and upgrading
our facilities,’&q explains
Hicksville Board .- of

Education presiden John P.

Ayres. “The public wan‘s the

highest quality and the best

value in the facilities and

equipment purchase with

tax dollars, and we are

please to announce that

Hicksville residents will be

able to enjoy the new courts:

pe RAIA ARIZ OIG PGT

Hicksvi “Strike
“Own Philadelp

Troy

—

Buckley, Jerry
Dessart, John Diehl, Evan

Fischer, John Frattini, Scott

Greenspan, Kevin Jung,
Brian Lancer, Todd Lewis,

Jeff. Micheli, Mike Sini,
Steve Tandy, and Craig
Ibanez. Chris Habersaat who
is injured

Niedziwicki

there,

and Mike
could not be
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during. the coming summer

season.” .
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K Of C Track Mect
The Joseph F. Lamb

Council No. 5723 Knights of

Columbus, Plainview, will

hold their annual C.Y.O.

Track Meet on Saturday
morning, June 5 9:30a.m. at

the Plainview High School

fieldin Plainview,
—

This year, the Track Meet

will be held in memory and

1

two of the

deceased’ members of the

Council: Past Grand Knight
Mike Guarasci and Brother

Knight Maurice Curran.

P.G.K. Guarasci was one of

the most popular Grand

Knights the Council has ever

had and was an inspiration to

many of the present
members of the Council.

PAYAPAPAPACAEAUACA

PAUPAEAPEA

PAPE

We Bee Helping
our Neighb Mak

Thei Hom Safe ......
It’s unfortunate but a home securit syste has becom a

. Re ae ae
ice we tak

TAY hath. sages J tive tall

Brother Maurice Curran was

very active in the affairs of

the Lamb Council and served

on many committees.. :

Contestants from -the
C.Y.0.. Boys and Girls

_

of

many schools will compete
in sixty track and field

events. There will be individ-
ual- awards for the first,
second and third place
winners of each event.

A specia award will also
be presente to each of the

boy and girls teams scoring
the largest number of point -

in overall competition.
Brother Knights from the

Joe Lamb Council will be orf

han to officiate and coordi-

Whe you spen your hard earne money, yo
.

hav a righ to know what you& buying.
a

If you like information about an ala syste giv us

a coll, There is never any charg for an estimate or

consulta

CKSVILL ALA
SERVI INC.

© Burglar ¢ Fire Hol U e Centra Statio Monit

938-5454

PANATAAVAtALAPAVatAvald CAP Atal aPabAtarataeae arate ae!

nate the various events. The

chairman for the Track Meet

is Mario Bignami, who is

Director of Youth Activities
for the Council.

Information about the

meet can be obtained by
contacting Brother Mario

Bignami at 349-7876.
A large number of well-

wishers, parent and chil-
dren are expecte to be in

attendance. Grand Knight
Frank R. Stuyvesant and all

of his brother Knights of the

Lamb Council, extend an

ope invitation to all interes-

ted to attend this meet and to

root the contestants on to

victory.

&
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HASC

- Hurricane Take Secon
At New Rochell

This weekend, the U/10

Hurricanes travelled to New

Rochelle to participate in

their first tournament.

Their first oppoent was

Valley Stream, and Hicks-

ville’s first goa was on a

cross to left wing Stephe
Pine wh put it in the net.

Goal 2 was on a corner kick

from Kevin Morrisroe to cen-

ter Bobby Ladimir wh scor-

ed, Goal 3 was by Brian Gar-

nets on a cross from Pine.
~

The next goa was-by Lad-

imir ona rebond of a deflect-

ed shot by center-half. Drew

Donohue, from a throw -in by
Morrisroe. Pine scored next

on a cross by Garnets, then

Chris Santarelli scored off a

clip shot by Donohue. Aftera

major line switch by Hicks-

ville, wing Brian Spinner
scored on a long pass from

mid-field. David Kuck

.

scored next on a cross from

Dominic DeRiso. Kuck

scored again and the tenth

goa was a beautiful head

ball.
New Rochelle was the

afternoon match. This was a

more evenly matched game,

with them scoring first. Pine

retaliated by scoring on a

pass from Kuck. Hicksville’s

second and winning goal
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came a short time later when

‘Pine trappe the ball, turned

it and lobbed it in. The de-

fense, consisting of Chris

Flanagan and Eddie Kelly as

stoppers, and Matt Adel-

stein, Kuck and Spinner as

fullbacks did their usual ex-

cellent job of keeping the ball

away from Hicksville’s goal
Game 3 on Monday, was a

tougher game. Ridgefield
Conn. was awarded a penal-
ty kick. Goalie Mike Lang-
sam judged the ball perfect-
ly and caught it. Hicksville

was awarded a penalty shot

minutes later and Ladimir

put it right b the goalie
Lamgsa played an incredi-

ble game, with a number of

great saves. Conn. scored

later, tying the gam at 1-1.

Kuck also made some trem-

endous runs to break up Rid-

gefield’s scoring attempts.

.

The quarter - finals saw

the Hurricanes against Bed-

‘ford. Th first goa was on a

cross from DeRiso to Flan-

aga to Pine. Ladimir scored

next on a deflation of Pine’s

next shot. Pine pushe the

ball through-a confusion of

players inside the 18 yard
line to make the score 3-0.

Adel and broke

Spor Highigh
By Tom Vivona, Giants Manager .

Thi Sprin _Baseball_
Season is now

The 4th. grade div!

Pius X Giants is-playing-in
the St. Ignatius league, of

Hicksville.
On Ma 22, the St. Pius X:

Giants upse the first plac -

St. Ignatiu Mets by a score

of (13-9).

_
The Giants have shown

“tremendous improvement in

hitting and defense.
- Members of

our team are

Catcher - Larry Tisdalle:

Congratulation Larry hita

Grand Slam. Great! He hit

four triples this season.

and
Relief Catcher and

Short Stop - Congratulations
Paul Vivona - He hit a

home run. Great! He hit
.

ee

Darren Demeterio
Richard Rutkowski

Greg Carbone
.

George Greco
Eddie Foley
ist. Base: Brian McMahon

2nd. Base: Emilio Romeo

3rd. Base: Sal Zizzo

Brian Foley: Outfielder -

H caught the las fly ball to

make the team win - 3rd.

Out. Excellent catch Brian.

Exciting game, too.

REA ESTATE

EXPERIEN COU
WHEN YOU DECIDE TO LIST YOUR PROPERTY

FOR SALE OR RENT - CONSIDER THE REALTOR

WITH OVER THIRTY FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE

IN THE HICKSVILLE AREA.

/ Agen ft.
11 BROAD HICKSVI 1

938-3600
INSURANCE

Baa

4 theGlabGe
el °F T

‘der will be required to fur-

up the opposition’ offensive

plays along with Kelly and

Kuck. Morrisroe scored next

on an across the goal shot

that caugh their com-

pletely off guard. The fifth

and final goal was a perfect-
ly placed head ball by
DeRiso.

Monday morning was the

semi-final against Pough
keepsie. The opposition scor-

ed first, but the Hurricanes

came back and scored a shot

by Pine. After some evenly
matched play, with Flan-

agan, Donohue Kelly and:

Santarelli controlling the

midfield, Hicksville was

awarded a penalty kick

which Morrisroe put by t

goalie. Goalie Mike Lang-
sam made

a

terrific save

blocking a low rebound shot

with his knees. Pine came
back, dribbled by two de-

fenders and slammed the

ball in for a 3-1 final.
The finals saw Hicksville

against Hewlett - Lawrence.

W scored first on a throw-in

from Ladimir to Pine who

headed it in. H-L came back

to tie it, and the score stayed
_

1-1 until the last two minutes

when ELL, scored.
Hicksville played tough,

consi ball ail kend,

running up a remarkable 22

goal scored and onl five

goal again in six games.
The boy held positio well
and dribbled and passe the

ball just as practiced Con-
A io to everyone on

oa display they

catebeextreme proud of

‘LEGAL NOTICE

OTI TOBInite ee tha bid -

for the installation of ven-

tilating fans, duct work and
related equipment will be re-

ceived on behalf of the Board

of Trustees at the Plainview-
Old Bethpag Public Li-

-brary, 999 Old Country Road,
Plainview, Count of Nas-

sau, New York, through June

eightee (18) nineteen eighty
two (1982) at 2:00 PM EST at

which time the ‘bids will be

opene and read aloud.

Specifications and drawings
for the work may be examin-
ed at the library& Business
Office at the above address
on any weekday commenc- -

ing on May twenty seventh

(27) between the hours of

9:00 AM and 5:00 PM. Inter-

- ested bidders may obtain

copies of the plans and speci
fications for a fee of $10.00.

Each bid submitted must be

accompanied by a Bid Bond
for no less than 10 of the

total bid. The successful bid-

nish- pro of financial re-

bility and.a perform-

COMPLETE

:
CATERING
FACILITIES

Formerly Old Country Manor
|

44 OLD COUNTRY RO., HICKSVILLE ov 1-3300

.
RETIREMEN PARTY

@ PRIVATE PARTY
y |& SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY}

“

REUNION PARTY

CALL FOR
SPECIA

MON.-THUR. PRICE,

ance bond for the total

amount of the bid. Each bid-
der is also required to

guarantee his prices at least

through August 1982.
The Board of Trustees re-

serves the right to reject any
and all bids which are not in

the best interest. of the li-

brary.
‘

FOR THE LIBRARY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Stanley Eddison

Secretary
5/ 25/ 82

P-4386-4T 6/18 PL

Hicksville Sport
By Howard Finnegan

William Bradley lead the

Hicksville High Junior

Varsity Basketball team

with 87 field goal and 33 foul

shots for 207 points in 1982.

In the recent
|

release of

stats on the future Comets,

who won 9 and lost 9 on the

campaign, John Macaleece

pulle up scoring second

with 153 points. ‘

He hit a booming 71 on

the foul line, 35 of 49 and

snared 35 defensive

rebounds.
Bradley had 67 offensive

and 60 defensive rebounds.
Kevin Martin was credited

wtih 115 points and a

combined take-off the glas
o 132.

Rich Spiers knew exactly
where to be for the free balls.

He fought for 95 defensive

and 56 offensive for a team

lead of 151 rebounds. He also

engineere in a total of 108

points.
Mike Leogrande came in

‘with 76 points; Harvey Chin,

63; Neil Storms, 7; Charles

Elder, 27; Bob Boeggeman,
37; Joe Bentrowicz, 26; Steve

By Laura Brand

Kindergarten, Ist &

2nd Grade League

Cardinals-8,Bass-4
Carl Schieferstei Brian

Harkins, and Chris Voccolo

Je the Cardinal to victory

vith 3 pits APIEC ss ss

Lébsters - 6, Jaybirds 40°&quot;:

Peter Berzins, Ralph Mon-

tera, and Tom Ormond all

playe well for the Lobster

Jaybirds .6, Cardinals -3

Bill Harvey and Tom

Doherty led the offensive at-

tack for the Jaybirds Matt

Russo displayed excellent

defense in the field. Kevin

Monahan and John Fiorin

each had 2 hits for the Car-

dinals. Bobby Peters fielded

well.

Dolphins - 22, Whales - 14

For the Dolphins, Jason

Ry

Aligeir, 9; and Ron

Calleluori, 3.
&l

Turnovers were a distinct

problem for the Orang with

375 during the season.

Coach Ron Quartrini
expects some of the wildness

to be smoothed. out during
the summer recreational

leagues.
Hicksville averaged 48.4

points per game while

allowing 45.3.

Hicksville. High’s Golf

team fell just rine strokes

short in the Nassau County
Championshi Tournament.

It was the most successful

season ever for the Orange
and Black which had an 41

won and

1

loss record under

the direction of coach Josep
an.

Senior Scott Ross was

eight strokes from the

individual championship and*

won all-county honors.

He will represent Hicks-

ville and the Section Eight at

the State Championshi next

week.

Sean Garvey wa selected

for all Division honors a

second straight year.

Togneri had 4 hits and Matt

Darienzo a home run. Luke

Johnson starred on defense.

Bass - 21 Pigeon -8
;

Brian ‘Higgin Dennis

Cantalupo, and And
Rutherford each had 4 hits

apiece to lead the Bass to

WICtOR cad ste ienh vd au

Cardinals’: 8; Lobsters -&

offensive spark for the Car-

dinals with 3 hits apiece

Pigeons - 8, Hawks -6

Greg Marino, Scott Hutch-

inson, and Mike Brennan all

played well for the Pigeons.
‘ard Grade League

Dodgers - 6, Mets -0

The Dodger clinched tst

plac for the first ‘half in

their division by shutting-out
the Mets on a combined no-

hitter pitched by Mike

Valente and Bob Coogan.

Graduating seniors are

Vince Sciabarass Art Dunn

and Eric Sonderlund.
Returning for next year’s

action will be Bill Wudte, Joe

Valentino, Steve Ser an
John Perticaro.

Scott’s performance was

the highes flight in the sport
since 1959 when John

Anderson sunk a 42-foot putt
on Bethpage Block course to

win the County individual

title by one up.
Hicksville lost the 1982

team title 675 to 684 to Law-

rence. The usual golfing
powers -- Syosset, 692;
Garden City, 700; and

Jericho 723, trailed the

Comets.

A farewell gathering of

friends and former players
of retiring Hicksville football

coach Jim Grantham will be

held on Friday, June 1 at T.

J. Courtney&# South Broad-

way, Hicksville.
The unlimited beverage

and buffet starts at 8:30 p.m.
Tickets and details may be

had b calling Dick Hogan at
* 733-2085 ar Courtney’s.

St. Ignatiu CYO Baseball
Mike Montana ha 2 hits and
Mike Valente a home run.

5th & 6th
|

Grade League

Montana Agenc - 17 St.

Pauls - 1
Keith Hickey pitched 4

goo innings for Montana

iAgency.Re McCormick «::.

and Robert Cross each had 3

hits. .

Maloney, pitche a goo in-

nings a

Senior League
St. Pius [Blue] - 11, Red Sox -

Peter Greene, Brian

Cleary, Gus Kilmetis, and

Darren Brindisi all hit well

as the Red Sox put together a

last inning rally.’

OUST FILL IN THE
COUPON AND I&# |

DO THE REST!

‘NAME

SUBSCR BLA
Year 4.0 —

3 Years 9.75 — 5 Years 14.50

L1MID-ISLAND HERALD.
CHECK ONE [7 p aINvIEW HERALD

2. Years - 7.00

ADDRESS.
—

MID-Island HERALD

One Jonathan Ave. Hicksville, N.Y. 11807
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Hicksville Baseball Association
By Anh Macaluso

GIRLS INSTRUCTIONAL Great gam by both teams.

Team (Pitta) - Great de- The Duchesses 10

fense by Joy Marchese (5for LI. Trust

6), at Ist base, and Dawn

IMullee (5 for 6)-as piteher
&quot; 2 (Campbell - Great

defense by Hilary Cunning-
ham, & Charisse Masonette,

each batting 4 for 5. Stacy
Abruzzo also hit for 5 at

GIRLS MINORS

Galileo Lodg 1

Aladdin Florist 15

Galileo - Patrice Visslailli

and Claudine Berg did the

hitting. Lynett Berg for out-

standing pitching, & Chris-

tine Langone for fielding.
Down 10 runs, came from be-

hind with an outstanding
win!

STANDINGS
TEAM

Galileo Lodge 61

Meenan Oil 3-2

2 Aladdin Florist 4-4

3 Carvel
.

246

GIRLS MAJORS

L.I. Trust 7

The Duchesses 6

The ‘Duchesses - lost des-

pite effort by Jennifer Joyce
who hit a HR & drove in

runs. Shannon Mullin super
effort ‘makin 3 fine plays

The Duchesses - Jennifer

Mezuel hit a HR and had 3

RBI&# Good outfield playin
by Nicole, Visslailli, Tracy
Rosenfeld, and Tricia Fried,
Colleen O&#39;M and Vicky
Jedd.
Antuns

VFW Post 3211

Antuns - Stephan Pitta &

Christine Fiorello both with

singles. Lynn Evans & Joyce
Capone for goo fielding.

STANDINGS
TEAM -

wh

5 Antuns 7-3

3 Abruzzo Int. 6-3

2 The Duchesses 45)
VFW Post 321 46

1L.1. Trust 246

GIRLS PONYTAILS

Pennysaver
George Malvese & Co. Mi

Pennysaver - Colleen

Reilly for hitting. Kathy
Dawson for relief pitching,

held the lead and the win.

Pennysaver ll

Skylark *

Pennysaver - Karen Miller

for hitting and fielding.
Christine Bacchi’s first time

pitching was a rousing

success. Skylarks - Jackie

Van Mol for hitting. Good

fielding by Linda Morris &

Patti Riley. Good back-
play by Michele Broomer

and Cathy Marcantonio.

Skylark -

r

Big Red Quick Print 7

Skylarks - Linda Morris &

Dawn Bergda II for their hit-

ting. Sharon Proctor & Patti

Riley for fielding. Spect-
acular catch by Tara

McEntee to make third out.

George Malvese &a Co. 1

Skylark ll

G. Malvese - Donna Ger-

ard with 2 singles, and a

double. Jeanne Antonio with

a triple and a single. Sue

Turner played a great short-

stop & come i to pitch the

final innings and did a

super job. Skylarks - Robin

Orientale for hitting; Laura

Morris & Chelley Broomer

©

fo fielding.
Pennysaver 10

Big Red Quick Print 9

Pennysaver - Two heads-

up stolen bases by Karen

Miller. Mary Ellen Mato,

Lisa DiBiase for fielding,
and Diane Anderson first

time catching.

BOYS INSTRUCTION
Team (Lecznar) - George

News From The Plainview-

Old Bethpag Road Runner
The Tuesday June meet-

ing of the Plainview-
Bethpage Road Runners

Club.-will feature. a ispecial-
i full highlights of

the 1982 Boston Marathon,

footag from the 1962 Long
Island Matatho and the 198

UEggs Minimarath plu
a coupl of excellent tapes of

running and training tips
from NIKE.

The meeting will be held in

the cafeteria of the H.B.

Mattlin Middle School,
located on Washington
Avenue in Plainview, start-

_

ing promptly at 8:00 PM. The
genera public is cordially
invited to attend.

Volunteers are needed to

help out at the June 13 Austin

Drugs/Plainview Five Mile

Run. People are neede for

registration,-the water stops

Local Ladies in L’Eggs. All

smiles. as. they await the
~ start’of the May 3 L&#39;

Minimarathon are [front

row L to R] ELISE CON-

STANTINE of Old Bethpage.
NANCY RABINOWITZ of

and to hel out alon the

course and at the fini line.
A meeting of all volunteers

:

will be held on Thursday’

“at an eee one
page lic Library. Call

Mike at 433-0919 for more

information.
Congratulation to Club.

members who compete in

the May 30 Lon Beac City
Manager’s 10 Mile Trophy
Run. Among those who

braved the heat and humid

ity (there’s very little shaGe

in Long Beach!) were Dave

Canner, Larry Davidson,

Howi Greenberg, Marshall

Mankin, Bill Kopetz, George

Dennis, Vicki Dennis, Bryan
Mutnick, Dagmar Ballen-

berger, Karen Marwin,
Howie, Marwin, - Rence

Friednfan,: Steve

_

Nordell,
Maddy Nordell, Mar Rose,~

Old Bethpage [back row 1 to

R) KAREN MANKIN of

Plainview, DOREEN PET-

TUS of Bethpage, SUE

POLANSKY of Plainview,

and ELLEN. COHEN of

Plainview.

Canner

Steve Rimer, Mike Polans
and Jim Polansk Dave

le the POBRR

the thirte Club women who

in the prestigiou
Minimarathon in

‘Doreen Pettusied the POBRRC

contingent with a fine time of

47:48 over the toug 16 Kilo-

meter course, followed

closely by Mattlin Middle

School speedste Elise Con-

stantine.
Other members of the

Club’s contingent were Ellen

Cohen, Karen Mankin,

Helene Stope Carol Mut-

nick, Nancy Rabinowitz, Sue

Polansky, Jeanne Ofentoch,
Yetta Sokol, Carmen Meyer,

Mindy Walker and Linda

Zaratin. The L’Eggs i the

est ‘‘women only’ race

in the world and attracts an

elite field of the world’s top

10 Kilometer women
runners.

It’s not too late to sign up

for the Ist annual BETH-

PAGE TUNE-A-THON five

mile race, which starts and

finishes at Bethpag High
School on Sunday morning,
June 6. This race is spon-
sored by Moms and Dads for

Music of Bethpage and a

bevy of local businesses. The

starting gun goes off at 9:00

AM. Applications for this or

any other local road race are

available from the Plain-

view-Old Bethpage Road

Runners Club.

Our Armed Forces

Marine Pfc. Thomas G.

Berg, son of Francis 0. and

Patricia A. Berg of Atlas

Lane, in Hicksville, recently
participate in an amphib-
ious training exercise on the

islan of Sardinia, Italy.

td
in 55:20; gbod:fé **

, 42th place overall st. .0 = 214!

Garezynski & Robbie Walker

for their hitting. Steven

Perloff for goo fielding.
Team CROWN GAS -

John Reddy, Thomas

Kaletcher, Trevor Tran-

china and- Stephe Di-

Girolamo, all hit the ball

hard. Everyone playe an

outstanding game.
BOYS FARMS

The Dukes -
10

F & MDeli 3

The Dukes - Joe Savarese

doubled & singled Robert.

Bernius hit 2 singles Pit-

chers, Shannan Knoop giving
up runs, & Paul Rom had 3

scoreless innings. A seven

run 2nd inning with hits

was the Dukes best outpui of

season. Game well played by
both teams. F & M - lost des-

pite effort by Scott Blair who

batted in 2 out of the 3 runs

scored. Eric Michael made

a goo play in the outfield,
and Chris Croce caught a

goo game.
STANDINGS

TEAM L

2George Malvese&a Co. 42

The Dukes 5-3

Peters Cleaners 43

4F & M Deli 3-3

Big Red Quick Print 14

BOYS MINORS

Sparkling Beverages 3

Old Country Toyota 2

O.C. Toyota - Good hitting
by Kenny Klein. Good field-

ing by John Beggs. Sparkling
Beverages played well come

back game. Toyota’s will
”

soon break ice.

EmpireDiner
(Continue on Pag 9)
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Dutch Lane School Part- are Maria Moone, Dawn

icipated in the Easter Seal Trenka, Josep Garry and

Society “Basketball Shoot- Michael Terizan. Physical
out. Four students raised education teacher, Phyllis _,

over $25. apiece and received Rubin was the Coordinator. 8
a‘’T” shirt for their efforts. Picture by Dutch Lane

ine

Se,

_

Flowe Fo

Ev Bride Need §

SIL KEEPSA BOUQUETS
AVAILABLE

GIE FLORI
ESTABLISHED 1925

248 S BROAD
HICKSVILLE

(NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEVROLET)

(WE TELE
W J 0241 Rs)

PO QvGrGro

BROS:
hit

Hib F6687
at

9Differ

© Uniforms - Wark Servic
Industrial. New styles,

new fabrics - complete

fitting & tailoring

© Athletic Footwe -

Running & exercise

gear, sports equip
ment

Complete supply of

uniforms & equip-
ment for industrial

&quot;soft basketball

:

”
~ & bowling leagges

Leisure sportswear -

Pants, shirts, jac-
kets, hats & other
basics.

2

@ Custo emblem &

servic
We reproduce your

emblem or design
one for you.

@ Over 1800 styles &
sizes of service &

safety shoes, hik-

ing& hunting
boots .

‘Aepisa — Q1VU3H MAIANIV1d/GNV1SI GIN — 2 ofed
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LEGIONNAI LO B Artie rutz

CHARLES WAGNER POST # 421

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

“One Of the Grass Roots Of The American Legion’

The turnout for the

Memerial Day parade cen-

tinues on the downward side

even thoug some of our

members were driven
...

I

can remember when the

Color Guard considered this

date as the most important
of the year and had as many

as 1 men in, the line of

march
...

Commander Braun

wishes to thank Marie

@&gt;om Lil Molinari and

Mary ..
~alins’&#39; for

making ready the after-the-

para collation at the Post.

Another year has run its

race and is now history as we

face the first thrus of the

new LEGION YEA of 1982-

83 with tonight& parad of

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:

NASSAU COUNTY

THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS

BANK, Plaintiff, vs. JERRY

R. KATZ, et al., Defendants.
- Cullen and Dykman, At-

torneys for Plaintiff, 177

Montaqu Street, Brooklyn,
New York 11201-3633.

Pursuant to judgment of

foreclosure and sale dated

March 3 1980 the sale of the

- premise which were orig-

inally to be sold May 14 1982

at 10:00 a.m., at the: North

front steps of Nassau County

Courthouse, 262 Old Country

Road, Mineola, in the County
of Nassau, State of New

York, is hereby postpone to

June 11, 1982 at 10:00 a.m.,

same place.
The premises directed by

said judgment to be sold, is

situate, lying and being at

Plainview, in the Town of

Oyster Bay, County of Nas-

sau and State of New York,

known and designate as

the Nassau County Ameri-’

can Legion Convention .at

East Rockaway.
Tis a shame that most

member never realize the

joys of comraderie

generate by conventions

year after year bu if you do

not set active with the

Legion and stay active, you
have struck out before you
have come to bat ... Social-

izing with members of other

Legion Posts year after year
comes under this heading of

‘comraderie’ and in no time

at all you come to appreciate
the work done by various

Legionnaires each year and

to judge their merits
...

And

they, yours ...

Sad to say,

LEGAL NOTICE

and b the Lot No. 7, in Block

37 on a certain map entitl-
ed, ‘‘Map of Morton Village,
Section No. 2 situate at

Plainview, Town of Oyster’
Bay, Nassau County, New

York, surveyed by Teas and

Steinbrenner, Civil
Engineer-Surveyors,

Malverne, Long Island, New

York, August 4, 1952”’ and fil-

éd in the Nassau. County
Clerk&# Office on October 3,

1952 as Map No. 5577.

Premises known as 206

Central Park Road, Plain-

view, New York.
Sold subject to all of the

terms and conditions con-

tained in-said judgment.
A

imi

judgment is $31,956.56, plus
interest and costs.

MICHAEL T. BOYCE
REFEREE

INDEX No. 00169/79

Dated: May 28, 1982

P-4390-1T 6/4 PL

* LEGAL NOTICE

TO’ THE TAXPAYERS OF
- THE HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIV-

EN THAT a Resolution was

duly adopte by the Board of

Fire Commissioners of the

HICKSVILLE FIRE DIS-

TRICT, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of

New York, on the 11th da of
May 1982 subject to a per-

missive referendum as pro-
vided for by Sec. 6-G of the

Gener Municipal Law.

A extract of the Resolution

is as follows:
The Hicksville Fire

District maintains a Capital
Reserve Fund under Sec. 6-G

of the General Municipal
Law in which account there

is sufficient funds to accom-

plis the purposes herein-

~. after set forth, namely, build

an addition to the Hicksville

Fire House located at Briggs
Street and Woodbury Road;

make extensive improve-
ments for storage and extra

parking: install additional

toilet; ejection pump and lay
lines for future connection to

sewer; make improvements
to generator room and other

necessary changes in order

to maintain the hig stand-

ards of performanc of the

Hicksville Fire Department
in the discharge of their

duties in preservin the lives

and property of the residents

of the community and the

said improvements are

deemed in the best interests

of the residents of the Hicks-

ville Fire District. The

Resolution further provides
that there be transferred

from the present Capita Re-

serve 6-G Fund of the Hicks-

ville Fire District 4sum not

to exceed One Hundred

Seventy Thousand
($170,000.00) Dollars and the

District Treasurer is author-

ized to effect such transfer

from time to time to effect

such payment as may be re-

quire by the contractor.

This Resolution shall not

take effect until July 6, 1982

unless in the meanwhile a

permissive referendum vote

as provided for in Sec. 6-G of

the Genera Municipal Law

is require to be held.

BOARD OF FIRE

COMMISSIONERS
HICKSVILLE FIRE

DISTRICT
TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY

ROBERT DWYER,
CHAIRMAN

Clifford G. Davis,
Commissioner

John F. McMahon, Jr.
Commissioner

Michael K. Krummenacker
Commissioner

Michael Palmer
Commissioner

Dated: June J, 1982
g

ATTEST: George Frey,
Secretary
M4389-1T-6/4MID.

but, the comraderie is grad-
ually waning as: the years
take their toll with wholesale
desertions to Florida and

other retirement areas ...

Replacements for these goo
men wh have fled our focal

clime are hard to come by,
and harder even to retain

year after year ... But, Iwill

tell you this, its sure great to

lear someone say ‘“‘Hey, how

the heck are you, it wouldn’t

be a Legion convention with-

out seeing you.”
Which brings to mind the

changes wrought over the

Legion conventions of all

classes particularly in

recent years ...
Comradeship

was more than a word to the

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC
* HEARING
BY THE BOARD OF

.

APPEALS
Pursuant to the provision

of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the, Building Zone Ordin-

ance, Notice is hereby given
that the Board of Appeal
will hold a Public Hearing in

the Town Hall, East Building
Meeting Room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster .Bay, New

York on THURSDAY even-

ing, June 10, 1982 at p.m. to

consider the following cases:

HICKSVILLE: ~

82-189 BERT KELLER: Va-
sae a

riance to allow an existing,
converted, attached garage
to remain withfesd&quo

required side yards @nd&#3
encroachment of eave. and

gutter.
=

S/ s/ o Thimble Lane, 89 ft.

E/ oMemory Lane

82-190 GEORGE PIETRA-

MALA: Variance to erect an

addition having less than the

required side yard and the

encroachment of eave and

gutter.
N/ s/o Peachtree Lane,

71.23 ft. E/ o Lilac Lane

82-191 ALFRED & MARIE

SARONKA: Special Use

Permit t install a second

kitchen for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling.
N/ s/ 0 Jersey Street, 100 ft.

E/ oKuhl Avenue

$2-191 ALFRED & MARIE

SARONKA: Variance for

permissio to provid re-

quired parking in tandem.

N/ s/ o Jersey Street, 100 ft.

E/ o Kuhl Avenue

82-192A

.

THOMAS A.

SULLIVAN: Specia Use

Permit to install a second

kitchen for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling.
W/ s/ o Crescent Street, 460

ft. N/ o Ronald Street

82-192B THOMAS A.

SULLIVAN: Variance for

permission to provide re-

quire parking in tandem.

W/ s/ o Crescent Street, 460

ft. N/ o Ronald Street

82-193 KUNO WECKEN-

MANN: Variance to erect an

addition creating less than

the require aisle width for

off-street parking.
N/ s/o Duffy Avenue,
1621.87 ft. W/ o Newbridge
Road

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

May 31, 1982

M-4387-IT 6/4 MID

World War I Legionnaires,
they believed in it, and

practiced it
...

Natiohal con-

ventions became the focal

point for yearly reunions of

former comrades in arms ... ©

Joyous were the celebrations

of these reunions and gaiety
was the order of the day, and

the reknown of the American

Legio Legion National Con-

vention was established
...

The same format was estab-

lished

.

for the state and

county conventions and it

worked just as well
...

You

could go to a state con-

vention not knowing anyone

except a few peopl from

your own county, with a

smile on your face, wearing
that wonderful blue Legion
cap and willing to say hello

to the more timid (and a

pretty wife helps!) and away

you go for an evening of fun

...

For example, some years

ago when Bo Sutton was

still a member of our Post

(he moved and is now a past
commander of the Bayport
Post) we attended a state

convention in Rochester ...

Along with our wives, we

steppe out for an evening of

fun which started at the

headquarters hotel in down-

town Rochester ... The first

Legionnaires we en-

countered with that ‘wish

we had something to do”

look were from Horseheads,
N.Y. Post, and it takes no

great imagination where the

bantering quickly led to ...

And that&# the way th first

recruits were collected for

our ‘group’ and this group
continued to grow and grow
throughout the evening as we

made our way from one floor

to another, and from ‘oe
hotel: to

anoth ....
Fi

we AB wer iis eae
quarters. hotel on the 14th

floor and decided to g to still

another hospitality room in
_

the hotel across the street ...

Too bad that the Guiness

Book of Records was not in.

existence at that time be-

cause we. packe all 46 of us

into one elevator for the trip
to the main level ...

These 46

comprise of Legionnaires
from 1 different upstate
Posts, none of whom had met

lh

,

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF. NEW YORK,
‘COUNTY. OF NASSAU

INDEX NO. 79981/82

BARBARA FUTTERMAN,
Pif, v. WILLIAM FUTTER-

_MAN, Def. Summons and

Notice in Divorce based upon

the -abandonment of the

plaintiff by the defendant for

a perio of one or more

years. Basis of Venue and

Trial PIf’s‘residerice Nassau

County. You are hereby
summoned to appear in this

action by serving a notice of

appearance upo PIif&#3 attor-

ney within 30 day after ser-

vice is complet and in case

you fail to appear judgment
will be taken against you by
default. To the above named

defendant this summons is’

being served upon you by
publication pursuant to an

order of the Hon. Vincent R.

Balletta, Jr., a Justice of the

Supreme Court of Nassau’

County, granted Ma 7, 198
now on. file in the Nassau,

‘Count Clerk&# office.

HOCHBAU &am WEISS, PIf’s
attorney, -300 Old Country
Road, Mineola, New York

516-747-55
&quot;P-4 6/4 P2

:

Beatin I Mone
Of Dr. Walter Dunba

Mi Island Council 4- was

please to be able to rototil,
with assistance from

Redeemer Lutheran-Church,
the ‘islands’ on Broadway.
this past week-end, as part of

the Dr. Walter Dunbar

Memorial, flowers were

planted in front of the

“Hicksville, U.S.A.” sign,
around the “Dr. Dunbar

Memorial Tree” and on two

of the islands immediately
north and south of the Rail-

road. The gardening crew

———_——

before that nigh ... Well, the

party came to an untimely
end (4 A.M.) because that

elevator broke down and we

had to walk down 1 floors

and by ‘that time everyone
was, ready to go ‘home’

...

But, we had one great even-

ing of comraderie and the

feeling it was greatgto be a

LEGIONNAIRE.

were 4-H Smurfs Jennifer

and Janice Frankel, 4H

Junior High Teen -
Bennett, and 4-H Senior High
Teens John and Jeanine

Frankel. The supervisors
were. John & Nanette

Frankel and Clara Bennett.

Coordination of the planting
is being done by Millie & Don

O&#39;Calla

This. beautification of

Hicksville is being done by
Mid Island Council 4-H in

cooperation with the Hicks-
ville Chamber of Commerce

and with monies provided by
the Dr. Walter Dunbar
Memorial Fund. Anyone

wishing to donate to this

worthy cause may do so, by
sending a contribution to

Hicksville
|

President Mr. James Fyfe,
c/o Long Island Trust, 550

South Broadway, Hicksville,
NY 11801.

Masia-Revans
Andrea Masia, daughte of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masia of

Hilton Ct., Hicksville, be-

came the bride of Kevin Re-

vans, son of Mrs. Virginia
Revans of Audrey Ave.,
Plainview, at a ceremony

held on May 23 at St. Paul.

the Apostl R.C. Church.
Th bride wore a whit silk

taffeta gown and carried a

bouquet of white. and pink

LEGAL NOTICE...
: NOTI T BI ER

e Board 0: lucation of

Hicksville Union Free School

District of the Town of
|

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York (in accordance
with Section 10 of Article 5-

A of the General Municipal
Law) hereby invites the sub-

mission of sealed bids on

Summer Transportation for

Physically Handicapped
1982/83:12 for use in the

Schools of the District. Bids

will be received until 2:00

P.M. on the 14th day of June,
1982, in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration

Building on Division Avenue

at 6th Street, Hicksville, New

York, at which time and

place all bids will be publicly
opened

Specifications and bid

form may be obtained at the

Purchasing Office,. -Ad-
ministration Building,

Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New

York.
The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject
all bids and to award the

contract to other than the

lowest bidder for any reason

deemed in the best interest
of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) .day sub-

sequent to the date .of bid

opening.
:

BOARD OF EDUCAT’’ ~

HICKSVILL UNION
FREE

SCHOO DISTRICT
*

Townof
Oyster Bay,

Nassau Count
New York

_

Janet E. Ullrich,
District Clerk

1982,”
(M-4391) 6/4/: 8

Date June2,

roses, white orchids and

sweet peas.
Debbie O’Connor of Hicks-

ville was the maid of honor.

bridesmaids ‘were Andrea

Pate, Santa Felbus and

Angela Tomney.
Howard Revans of Roches-

ter, N.Y., the groom’s bro-

ther, was the best man.

Ushers were Frank Masia,
of Hicksville, the bride’s bro-

ther, Dave Ditolla and Rob-

ert. Stybotei thé&#39;cerd
reception for family and

friends was held at
.

the

Huntington Town Hous
The bride is a graduate of

Adelphi University. She is a

supervisor at Avis Rent-A-

Car
Th groom is a graduate o

. Springfield College Mass.

and is a supervisor with

American Mutual Insur-

ance.

LEGAL NOTICE

TICE O PUBLIC
HEARING BY

_

THE
BO, OF APPEAL

ursuant to the provisions
of Art. I - Div. 3, Section 67 of

the Building Zone Or-

dinance, notice is hereby
given that the Board of Ap-
peal will hold a Public

Hearin in th Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, ‘Audrey: Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York on

THURSDAY evening, June

10, 1982 at 8 p.m. to consider
the following cases:

BETHPAGE:
82-198A ROY ~ WILSON:

Variance to allow an existing
deck to remain having. less

than the required side yard.
N/s/o South Park Drive,
488.61 ft. W/o West Park
Drive

?

82-198B ROY WILSON:
Variance to allow an existing
detached

:

shed: to remain
having less than the required”
side yard.
N/s/o South Park.’ Drive *-

488.61 ft. W/o West -Park
Drive i

BY ORDER.O THE,
BOARD OF APPEAL

;

‘Town of Oyster. Bay
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

.

May 31,1982
P-4388-1T 5/4 PL

Chamber
.
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|
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|
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350 On Saturday May22, atthe Comrades and Sisters who -
ville sponsore an outpatient menti, advisors Carola Loukia Harris Eri Harv Wascher, Cheryl Weiss,

le, Post Hall we had our Post have been ill during the clinic: since’ Septembe 26, Gouse and Maynard Much, Veronica Hemri Gai Thomas Welch, Lisa Wetzel,

Installation Dance for the month. Willia Schenk and’ 19 for the purpose of de. and members Barbara Hubbs, Mark Hue, Laura Valeri Wittek, Deborah

Newly Elected Comman John Riell are home recu-

—

livering follow up care to dis- Kosko, Gerard Irwin, Selma Jankowski, Andrea Jianette, Wright, Christine Young,

Conrad Steers and his Offi- perating from surgery also charge patients of North- Notov, and Nancy Desorbo.° Elizabeth Joeckel, Christo-
‘and Laura Zinzi.

}

cers for 1982-83 Our Newly Theresa Cantone of the Lad- port, V.A. Medical Center
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oe.
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Fabrizia, Roseann Lotufo,
:

rea
tour of duty in Vietnam. He banks kindly make a dona- the discharged*veterans to

Mary Mitkowski, Kathryn Bring In Your Homeown Policy And

sind
is now employe with the tion, it goes fora goo cause.

_

reach his maximum rehabil-
Panetta, Andrew Schmerz: Ta A ne OE A PO

Hicksville Post Office.
»jtation and adjustment inthe et» Mare Schoenfeld, and THE HERBERT INSURA AGENCY

1es-
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_
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- eal Gov&# Auctions. For Houston, Dallas, Over-
~ Directory call seas

‘

jobs 312-741-978

805-687-6000 Ext. 2326. Dept Phone call Refund-

Call refundable. able 077A

‘BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Full time Clerical posi-

ANTIQUES FOR SALE

——_

——$_

Herald &

T BU SELL.SW
e114

; WE 1-140
—_—_

RE O HIR Besce

Iv 3-410

ALTERATIONS CHIMNEY HELP WANTED HOME IMPROVEME HOUSES FOR SALE PLUMBING

|

DRESSMAKING:| ARBOR CHIMNEY

|

OFFICE ‘WORKE tasements cleaned, rub-

|

Woodbu “Th Gates”

=|

——

Se ons SERVICE Part-time. Days. Good bish removed; also light

|

SPrawli brick pa on FRANK V.

SEA “types -chimney

|

wh figures and typing

|

moving, Call John, 921-

|

parklve Utt”

||

PANZARINO
cleaning and repuirs. Hicksville area. Call Mr. 2996. (c)

baths, a ea wat tire-
t

¢ Professional analysis Nunzio at 822-1183. (5/21 a
place finish basement, Licensed

of chimney problems. Mid)
car garage, owner Plumbing © Heating

e Gutters and leaders Go Walks, Dri
financing asking $210,000, Gas Conversions

Cleaned. JOB INFORMATION: nee s, Drives, Century 21 Patto Real- “Your Local Plumber”

Biiminu sioinc
| Chimneysrelined. Cruise Ship Jobs. Also Free

Esti Catena aie as 447 JERUSALEM AVE.

° Safety reports. Houston, Dallas, Over- Co
jo C

UNIONDALE

Lic. an? insured. 922-1132

|

seas jobs. 312-741-9780 re ee. LANDSCAPING IV 9-6110

ALUMINUM SIDING ie) Dept. 077A Phone call en 673-14 ——_——————_|

|

sewers Cleaned Electrically

_

BY
——.—..

|

refundable.
=

:

ch Homes
ELECTRICIAN

refundable CLEANUPS, Yards,

DEAL DIRECT V
n SP iid. eeate :

Painting & Paperhangin
JOHN FVOITOVICH FLOOR SCRAPING and ,

&

ges. a. a

-

eee Master Electrician, Li- refinishing. New floors d0 ‘ ae . i Lg rucki o a
: censed, Bonded a In- installed. Fl

i ciates. On 0! n 1s ae: Uotet

IV 54639 Iv 5-2371 sured. License 3 N servi Be B be. ee lae seins Estimates W 18190. FRE ESTI
ve 5

e

7 siding and roofing con- @ PAINTING I

Call (516) 796-3811. (¢) No. H1501210000 WE 8
‘i CAA ett SPECIALISTS

ee

een

Extermination & Tree Svc.
See

ARBOR Extermination

and Spray Service. Pro-

fessional pest control

Termite control special
ists. Complete.tree spray
ing programs. 922-1132.

ANTIQUES: 100 year old

church pews. Perfect for

decorators/antique _col

lectors. $150 Call Ray;
2pm-8pm 997-8666 (3/26)

AUTOS FOR SALE HELP WANTED

JEEPS, CARS, PICKUPS JOB INFORMATION:

from-$35. Available at lo- Cruise Ship Jobs. Also

Key West Aloe Products
(for men and women) ar-

rive on Long Island. Start

your own distributorship.
Unusual opportunity for

full or part-time business.

Call 935-2463. (5/27-6/10).

tion at the Hicksville
Public Library. Typing
and simple art requi

|

35 hour’ week including
one night and alternate

Saturdays. Call 931-1419

Monday through Friday 9

a.m, to5 p.m.

5980.
——

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALCOA ALUMINUM Sid-

ing at mechanic’s prices.
White aluminum gutters,
leaders. New roofs, re-

pairs, caulking. Lic.
3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541

Roofin Specialis
Quality Workmanship

easonable RatesSeaml Gutters
Blown Insulation. 7

Call for Free Estimates

B&a

842-178

tractors.
3302000000. Free esti-

LAWN MAINTENANCE

ments & Bathrooms.

Replacement Windows,
Doors, Painting. 516-538-

2273.

SURPLUS JEEPS - Cars-

Boats Many Sell For Un-

der $50.00 For info (312)

cr MEN.
mates 922-0797

;

. Sori :
WALLPAPER REMOVED

cng ee : DISCO ON WALL:
: st PAPE

PLANE & FANCY-
eee! «. BENJ MO AND

eee

NTS

General Contractors,
FATHER ANO SOW

Carpentry, Kitchens MISC. FOR SALE ‘ABLSHED 34 YEARS

(New & Retace Base-
WRITTEN GUARA io

.

LABOR
INSURED - REASONABLE
VISA - MASTER CHARGE

Consumer Affairs License

@ PAPER HANGING CRAFTS

HOME SERVICES

F.& 6
Construction Co.

Concrete Walk Drives

931-1961 Ext, 3192. MO ALLU

PLUMBIN 576-913

Repair, service, al .

WINDOW SHADES
terations,

Sp ’

bathroom “remodeling,
save!—solar-hot

_

water,

IF YOU ARE

BEING FOLLOWED
ON FOOT

1) Cross the street, criss-

cross if necessary
2) Vary your pace and

DON’T be afraid to run!

3) Try to stay in public
place where there are other

ple
4) Get to a telephon -

’

wedge yourself in a tele-

phon booth, or go into a

store and call the police.
5) If you are walking on a

side road and think you are:

being followed, go to a home

that appears occupied and

ring the door bell repeatedly.
IF YOU ARE

_BEING FOLLOWED
INACAR

1) After ascertaining that

you are being followed, try to

get a license plate number.

2) DO NOT drive hom go

Your Perso Safet
to the police station, or a fire

house, or hospital, or an open
store.

3) You might try pulling
over to the side of the road,
waiting for the person to get
out of their vehicle, then

driving away quickly.
4) As you drive, honk your

horn continually, this attrac-

tion might prove to be the

deterrant you need.
The following are sugges-

tions to be utilized by indivi-

duals who want to assure

themselves a measure of

persona safety. The ke is
not to afford the criminal the

opportunity.
1( Travel with a friend or

walk in close proximity: to

others in public places
2) Stay in well lit areas.

3);Know where you are

going, especiall at night.
Don’t depen on strangers

SURFING AREAS
In an effort to provide a

wide range of recreational

opportunities and remain re-

sponsive to all interest

groups, the Long Island

State Park and Recreation

Commission has established

areas for ocean surfing dur-

ing daylight hours at two

State Park facilities.
This popular activity is

permitte at Jones Beach

State Park West End II (in

an area running 200 yards
easterly from th jetty) from

the Monday after Thank
giving (November 30, 1981)

to the Sunday after Labor

Day (Septembe 12 1982).

Beginning the Sunda after —

Labor Day (September 12
1982) to the Monday after

Thanksgiving (Navember 28,
1982) surfers are welcome at
Robert Moses State Park

(ocean side, directly south of

the water tower).

According to the Long
Island State Park and
Recreation Commission

these areas will be adequate
ly signe to inform the publi
of the area rules.

for directions.

4) If you take public trans-

portation, know the

schedules so you can reduce .

waiting time. When riding
within a bus sit as close to

the driver as possibl or on

an isle seat near the exit.

5) When returning home

by private car, or taxi, ask

the driver to wait until you

are in your house.

6) As you approac your

door, have the specifi key to

open the doo in your hand.

7) When approachin your

vehicle, check the back seat

before you enter.

8) Always try to par in

well lit areas.

LEG NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
,

DISTRICT MEETING TO

VOTE ON THE BUDGET

L_DI

June 23, 1982

NOTICE IS HEREBY GI-

VEN that pursuant to the

Education Law of the State

of New York and pursuant to

resolution adopte by the

Board of Education on May
18, 1962 a specia district

meeting of the qualified vo-

ters of West Hempstea Un-

ion Free. School District of

the Town of Hempstea
Nassau County, New York,
will beheld én Wednesday

and Patios
_

custom vanities all work

Gea Canar ee Te a :

. lumbing lea n-

Day (516 685-5366

|]

tractors, Inc., Show
Eve (516 623-1495 ‘128 Woodbury Rd., Hicks- Riviera Blinds

=

ville 935-2900. 249-1172

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAt NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

June 23 1982 at the West

Hempstea High School, 450

Nassau Boulevard, West

Hempstead, New York for

the purpose of a presentation
of the statement of the esti-

mate of expenses for the

school year 1982-83 (annual

budget) of the school district

and for the transaction of

such other business as may

regularly. come before the

said meeting. Copie of the

written estimate of expenses
for the’ school year 1982-83

(Propose budget) and the

text of any resolution which

will be presente to the

voters will be available upon

request to taxpayers at least

seven days before the said

special meeting, except
Saturday, Sunday or holi-

day, and may be obtained at

each schoolhous in the dis-

trict between the hours of

9:00 o’clock A.M. and 3:30

o&#39;c P.M. of each busi-

ness day on and after such

date and at such meeting.
NOTICE IS FURTHER’

UIVEN that for the purpose
_

of voting upon the appropria-
tion of the necessary funds to

meet the estimated expend
tures of the school district or

proposition involving. the

expenditur ‘of money or.

authorizing the levy of taxes,
or: for such other proposi-
tions-as may have been duly
presente .a:vote will be held

‘on- June 23 1982

in the North Gy of th West

Hempstead High School, 450 vote on the budget on June

_Nassau Boulevard, West 23, 1982.

Hempstead New York, and Any person shall be enti-

the polls will be open for tled to have his name place
such vote on the said-day on the register, provided
from 12:00 o’clock noon to that at the meeting of the

10:00 o’clock P.M. (D.S.T.). Board’ of Registratio he is

No person will be entitled known or proven to the satis-

to vote at such special meet- faction of the Board of Regis-

ing and vote on the budget or- tration to be then or there-

propositions whose name after entitled to vote at such

does not appear on the regi- special school meeting and

ster of the School District vote on the budget.

prepare for such specia All persons desiring to be

meeting and vote on the bud- registered must appear per-

get, except that this provision sonally before the Board of
shall not appl with respect Registration.
to any person registered to Th register will be filed in

vote pursuant to the provis- the office of the District

ions of section three hundred Clerk at the Administration

fifty two the election law. Offices, 252 Chestnut Street,

For the preparatio of the West Hempstead, New York

register of th school dis- 11552 and will be opene for

trict, the Board of Regis- inspectio by any ‘qualifie
*

tration and the District Clerk voter of the district between

will meet on Wednesday the hours of 9:00 A.M. and

June 16 1982 between the 3:30 o&#39;cl P.M. on each of

hours of 4:00 o&#39 P.M. the five days prior to&#39 the

and 9:00 o’clock P.M. da set for the annual meet-

(D.S.T.) in the North Gym ing or election. except Satur-

of the West Hempstea ne day or Sunday.

School, 450 Nassa Voting on the budget will

vard, West Hempstead, New be held by ballot, and voting
York. : : machines will be ‘used in

All persons who shall have accordance with the rules

been previousl registere for the use of voting mach-

for any annual or ‘special: ines adopte
meeting or electionandhave Education.

©

;

vote at any annual or spec-. By order of the Board of

ial meeting or election held Education
f

or. conduct withi four Dated: May 18 1982

year prior to the prepara- GRACE .

tion of the registe will not be District Clerk

require to. reregist to .(J3, 10,17)W
‘



At our regular monthly
meeting on Wed., May 26th
the Memorial Day events

were one topic discussed. In

line with one of our founding
principles EDUCATION

and, to reflect on Memorial

Day - to date, over 1 million

unborn children have lost

their lives in the ABORTION
HOLOCAUST! We indeed

moun our veterans wh lost

their lives in defense of their

country. What reason can we

give for a lost generation??
Abortion is a Crime -

Against Humanity! We can

look to history for some

standards by which a

government, elected and

appointe official, individual

and organization can be

Our Lad
All parents whose

children will attend

grade one in Our Lady
of Mercy Religious Ed-

ucation Program in

September, are asked

to register the children

by JUNE 19th.

DEVOTIONS (Continued from Pag 2)

shadow of what God desires

us to be without him. We are

embraced by God& love—a

love which manifested itself

by God not even holding back

his only Son bu freely letting
him suffer for our salvation.

God&# essential nature is one

of love. John says, ‘&#39; i ,
love,&q ‘Love is of God and he

who loves is born of God and

knows God.’ Love is the

essence, th core o our God.
H whg- not love has not’

begin to ‘know. God. All of

God&# activity is therefore

loving activity. If God

creates, he creates in love; if

he rules, he rules in love, if

he judges, his judgment is an

act of love. Therefore, when

problems and tragedies
enter our lives, we are wrong

when we make God the

culprit. Likewise, when we

have the presence of Christ

in our lives, we must show

forth the fruits which such a

presen naturally bears.

In pre-marital counseling
sessions over the years, I&#

like to have $1 for every

person wh told me that they
believe in God and love him,
but rarely attend worship
services and are not in any

way active in his church. For
instance, suppose you say to

each other that you love each

other, but forget one

another’s birthday, do not

purchase a Christmas

present, rarely come to see

one another, do you think the

other person would believe

you when you told them you
loved them? Love loves.

True love loves. It acts. It

does. It is patient. and kind

and long suffering. It

reaches out.to the other. It is

acceptin as it has been
\aecepte by God in-Christ.

True:love does not exclude

anyon from being touched °

by: “its~ healing

.

embrace.

Christian love is.at-its best’

when it is directed pretisel
tewardthe unlovable, the

unlovely, even the hostile;
for such is the character of

the love God has revealed to

us.

‘An American journali is

China watched a Roman

Catholic nun cleansing the

_

love of God in Jesus dwelling

For Life Clu Now
By K. Malone

tested. Our Government,

sitting in judgmen of foreign
enemies at the Nuremberg
trials, held those enemies to

a.standard of humaneness

_above and beyond what was

“Jegal.” Similarly, merely
because abortion has been

said to be ‘legal’ in our

country today, does not

make the act of abortion less
inhumane or less a crime

against humanity.
“WERE YOU THERE?

DID YOU SEE? DID YOU
CARE?”

Historians will’ someda
look back on these days anc

ask the inevitable questions
In “ABORTION: the Silent
Holocaust” John Powell sees

of Merc
Registration is open

only to Our Lady of

Mercy parishioners
Please bring a copy

the need

-~

a clarification of

values — “oes each human

being ree y have a inalien-

able righ 0 life? Does every

human 2 really have a

sacred a!
©

absolute value of

its own? © there sucha thing
as a life not worthy to be

lived? I this book, John

Powell ‘dresses a highly
emotion: issue with words

of love a
©

peace, not anger.
He belie&quot that each of us

has an ir &gt;orta message to

deliver,

.

song to sing, a uni-

que act

»

love to warm the

world: If :-ou cannot find this

book in our bookstor con-

tact Arg’: Communications,
Allen Te. :23 75002 or write us

at P.O. =0x 574 Hicksville,
NY 1180)

Our bcal pro-life group

meets t!

&gt;

third Wednesday
of every ~.anth at Levittown

Hall, cvittown Pkwy.,
Hicksvil ~ at 8 p.m. where

educatic-21 material and

discussic” is available.

Speci Events A Hol Trinity
Mr. Richard Evers, Dir-

ector of th Gregory
Museum and Hicksville

Tow Historian, will be guest
speaker at Holy Trinity
Episcopal Church for the

Parish Name Day festival

service on Sunday June6, at
10 A.M. Mr. Evers will

address himself particularly
to the place of the Churches
in the development of the

Hicksville community. Holy
Trinity Episcopal Church

was established in 1899 bear-

ing witness to the Christian
faith in the Blessed Trinity
and under this persuasio
contributing its services

throughou its history. Since
the occasion i memorable
and the topic illuminating,
members of the community

are invited to share in this

festival service. Holy Trinity
Church is situated at the
cornér of Old Country Road

and-Jerusalem Avenue, the
crossroads of the Hicksville

community.

On Sunday, June 13 the

Right Reverend Richard B.

Martin, formerly Suffragan
Bisho of the Episcopa
Diocese of ‘Long Island and

recently retired as Exec-
utive for Ministries of the

Episcopal Church, will be
the guest preache and cele-

brant at the 10 o’clock Euch-
arist and will Confirm and

Receive adults into the
Communion of the Episcopal
Church.

-

Bishop Martin&#3

presence-will also mark the

ecumenical - encounter
between the Romani Catholic
and Anglican Communions
with the Papa visit now con-

cluding in England and also
the peace movement to

which the religious
community in the United
States and worldwide is

lending itself. The Hicksville

community is asked to join in

the fellowship of prayer for

peace

.

and worldwide

disarmament.
In addition to Bishop

At CASAS EMO NIE DARD EEO ST

Martin’s. visit on June 13,
The Singing Boys of Long
Island, unde the direction of

Mr. Getald Barker, will

accompany the Eucharist
with the beautiful Palestrina_

Pope Marcellus Mass. This-

masterpiece was composed
in 1565. Once more members
of the community are

cordially invited to attend
this offering of a beautiful

music and religious exper-
lence.

The Rev. Lawrence C.

Donahue, Curate at Holy
Trinity Church, has accepted

Bishop Witcher’s appoint
ment as Priest-in-Charge of

St. Cuthbert’s Episcopal
Church in Selden Long
Island. Father Donahue will

terminate his work.at Holy
Trinity at the end of June. A:

farewell party is arranged
for Friday evening, June 25,
in the Parish Hall and
friends of Father Donahue
throughout the community
are invited.

of your child’s ‘Baptis-
mal Certificate. Office

hours are Monday -

Thursday, 9 a.m. - 12

gangrenous sores of
wounded soldiers in a}

hospital. ‘‘} wouldn&# do that

for a million dollars,” the

journalist said. Without

pausing in her work, the

sister quietly replied,
“Neither would I.”’ Onl the

within us can inspire love
like this.

:

Most of us thankfully, will

never have. an occasion to,
treat ‘ganpréndd Sores; B |]

all of us will sometime be
called upo to call forth the

powerful presence of

Christ&#3 love from within us.

Some of you may be at your
wit’s end in trying to cope
with a child: When you can’t

think of another thing to say,
when everything you&#
tried has failed, when you
feel like throwing your hands

in the air—stop—put your
arms around them and love

them. It’s not only the onl |

thing left to do, but the best

thing you can do. When you
are really hurt. by your

spouse, as you are planning
to get even, when to hurt

back sdem to be the onl
way to assuage your own

pain—stop. God ha a better

plan in mind for you—it is

called renewal of relation.

ship through forgiveness, a

human expression of the

Gospel For even though he

or she has offended you, you
will love and forgiv him/her

by the power of Christ&# love

that dwells within you. In

tHis way, your relationship
will not suffer further

damage for the presence of

29

Natu), long lasting

PO
dl
Dh

God& loving through you will
/

;

beat work.at renewal.
i

dial
Today, le us take a goo es

AVAILABL AT PARTIC)-

look at ou lives to determine
R 5 5 . Resets DATILS STO

ways . which ‘we could eg 90z. Reg. 59 TION CALL (S16) 997-3

better demonstrate our 2.03
‘

appreciation of God love

and acceptance of us by ade
ceanemn ch Grand Value Stores

Lee’s Drug Store

demonstrating our love an a ae $fHickavi Road s jon Ave. 7Co Av 16 TulAve.

acceptin others. Go i8

|
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Fr rt Disc. Beauty ‘Hempstead Sundries
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love: God in us reache out

|
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|

Massape a Lake Ronkonkoma Freeport ea sak 0
mala eee:

3

¢
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Disco
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.
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of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Di’Marzoreceived a Masters

degree in Social Work from

Adelphi University. Ms.

DiMarzo is a 1977 graduat
of Hicksville High School and

a 1980 graduate of the

University of Delaware.
&

Ms. Deborah Grella,

daughter of Michael and

Helen Grella of Meadow

Lane, HICKSVILLE, has

tTeceived a M.S. degree
having completed her

internship in Nutritional and

Dietetic Science at the Univer-

sity of Arizona in Tucson.

She has accepte a teaching

position in Nutrition at the

University of Arizona.

Bonnie S. Koreff-Wolf,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

David Koreff of Lincoln Rd.
East, PLAINVIEW, has

received a Doctor o Medi-

cine degrée from the State

University of New York

Upstate Medical Center,

eLiFE
.

° HEALTH
‘

¢ DISABILIT
e RETIREM

—

Donna Di Marzo, daugh

(TA DEDUCTIB &quo
EMPLOYEE

KENNE E SUVATEY, CLU
SUVATEY & ASSOCIATES AGENCY

87 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

931-1100—_—__—

Syracuse, N.Y.
_

The University of

Virginia’s English depart-
ment has honored several

students for outstanding
work in their fields. Ann M.

Vigo of PLAINVIEW, has

received a Wagenheim
Memorial Scholarship.
°

Barbara K. Wittenberg of

Harcourt Rd., PLAINVIEW,
received her M.D. degree
from the Tufts University
School of Medicine. She will

serve a medicine internship
at Beth Israel Hospital,
Boston. She was inducted

into Alpha Omega Alpha the
national medical honor

society.

HICKSVILLE

__

residents,
Karen Abrams, Brooks St., |

Isabel Doolittle, Friendly
Rd.; Diane Flynn, Willet

Ave.; and Jean Nealon,
Newbridge

.

Rd., Hofstra

University students have

been inducted into the

BENEFIT
PLANS

,

&

~

Beau
Salo

_

In YOU SERVI ....

Here you& find

personable operators with

the most experienced skills

935-9759
, 11 W. MARIE ST, WICKSVELLE =

=

MAIN OFFICE

‘

[FULL ® PART TIME © VACATION
|

WOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

WElls 5-4444

National Bank of North America «

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILL N.Y.

Serning Nassau and Sufttotk Since 1945

island

answering
service inc.

telephone ||

Camp
Omega of New York Chapter
of Phi Beta Kappa, the

National Arts and Sciences

Honor Society.

Timothy W. Shishko of

Rose Lane, PLAINVIEW,
received a Bachelor of

Science degree in. Business

Administration from Widen-

er University.

James L. Thorsen, son of

Mr. and Mrs. John E.

Thorsen of Willow PIl.,
HICKSVILLE, received a

Bachelor of Landscape
Architecture degre from

SUNY College of Environ-

mental Science and Fores-

try.

Kathy Lynn Marlin,

daughter of Phyllis and

4

ks l
Cadet Raymond D.

O&#39; Jr., son of Mr. and

wd

Mrs. Raymend O’Toole of 9

Cornell Lane, Hicksville, re-

cently received a Bachelor

of Engineering degree and a

Third Assistant ‘Engineer&
License from the State Uni-

versity Maritime Colleg at

F fobsle a
ieedia com-

mission’ as Ensign in The

United States Naval Re-

serve, Inactive. :

While at SUNY Maritime

College, he majored in Ma-

rine Engineering.

valuable than your

spouse?
Which is more valuable?

|

|

earnin abilities — of both

Howard Marlin of PLAIN- .

VIEW, received a bachelor

of arts degree from Goucher

College.

Joanne Botto.of HICKS-

VILLE, received a B.A.

degree in Psy-
chology/ Mary

Clare Delaney ‘o Hicksville
received a B.S. degree cum

laude in Nursing; Eileen M.

Rogers of HICKSVILLE,
received a B.S. in Nursing;
Mary Ann Barrett of PLAIN-
VIEW, received a B.A. in

Psychology/Education,
magna cum laude; Diane

Marie Condy, of Plainview
received a B.S. in Nursing;

and Gail Marie Guinee, of

PLAINVIEW, received a

B.S. cum laude in Nursing,
from Molloy Coliege-———-

Burn Ave.

PTA
On Tuesday, May 18, the

Burn Avenue PT has cho-

sen and celebrated with its

newest Honorary Life Mem-

bers, Carol Marks and Doro-

thy Stein. We were very hap
py to bestow this honor on

such active and dedicated
women.

,

Carol Marks has been on

the Burns Avenue PTA

Executive Board since 1975

as a very devoted and

knowledgeabl member who

has eonsistentl volunteered
to work in most position as

well as becoming President

ville district on the Hick

ville Council of PTA’s as

Corresponding secretary,
Legislation Chairman and,
this year, as Vice President.
Carol is also Nassau District:

Legislation Co-Chairman
: and, for the past three, a Cub

Is your house more |

Scout den leader.

Dorothy Stein was honored
because she too has devoted

.
much time and great effort

to the Burns Avenue PTA

and the Hicksville District.

She has been on the Burns

Avenue Executive Board for

six years in various positions
and on many committees.

Doroth has been President
of our PTA for two terms.

She is an active member of

the Hicksville Junior High
School PTSA and has been
the Guiding Policy Chair-

man on the Hicksville Coun-

cil of PTA’s.

W congratulate these two

“super ladies.”
:

Progra
The Hicksville Public

to an-

fo

The downtown Hicksville area was adorned with streetside

American flags along Broadway for the Memorial ‘Day

parade thanks to Hicksville Rotarians and family members.

Some of the participants shown above [ to r] are: Paul

Martin, club president, Joy Martin, Arthur Pettorino, Joe

Trebitz, Joe DePaola and John Hill.
i

Others not shown were Peter and Irene Rocco, Mitch

Trebitz and Susan Pettorino. [Photo by Mitch Trebitz]

MADD Meet Dat Set
The next meeting of

M.A.D.D. (Mothers Against
Drunk Drivers) will be held

at 8 PM, June 7, at Central
General Hospital’ in Plain-

view.
:

.

The group encourages

anyone conce! about the

horrors of drunk driving to

attend. They are actively

seeking new members to

-work on several projects now

underway. Thase projects
include membership drives,

arid fund raising activities.

For more information
about the group, write to

P.O. Box 424 Oyster Bay,
NY 11771.

HICKSVIL YANKEES (Continued from Pag 1)

juniors in hig school.
The Championshi match

was likewise against select,
college player from Vir-

ginia and th young Hicks-

‘their own for 81 minutes but

finally weakened and lost the
match 1-0.in a well played

great soccer match. Gene

Tyranski suffered an injury
in this game and is out of ac-

tion for awhile and the boys
hope his shoulder heals

quickly. The boy of course

felt very badl after the loss

as, one more win and they
would have made it to the

National Finals h eld in

Omaha, Nebraska later this

month but; their accom-

plishment as 17 year olds is

unprecedent - no other 17

yr. old team has ever made

it to th Regiona Finals.

They raised a lot of eye-
brows and caused many

question to be asked in the

15 states comprisin Region
1. These states are now well

aware of the Hicksville Yan-

kees and kriow full well that

they’ll be back - not only n

ext year but the following

year as well.

Congratulations to the

boys and their coaches;

every boy played great soc-

cer an gaine invaluable

experience - in 17 games this

season, 1 of them were

against older teams and they
had 10 wins and only the

single ‘los to Virginia. The
Yankees not mentioned

above but who also played at

‘110% and created many

opportunities are: Bobby
Andrus, Jimmy Demarco,
Paul McGeough, John

Mitchell and Steve Thomp-
son.

Master Sgt William C.

Fick, son of William C. and

Mary H ‘Fick of Mead Ave.

in HICKSVILLE, deployed to

RAF Marham, England to

participate in conventional
readiness exercises designe
to enhance Air Force crew

training and Strategic Air

Command support to Euro-

pean commanders.
Fick is a munitions

systems technican at March

Air Force Base, Calif.
“He received a master’s’

degree in 1979 from the

University of Marylan at

Colleg Park.

\

cer. &amp;


